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Seized marijuana
Hereford police on Sunday arrested a 28-year-old male for
possession of marijuana. The arrest followed a routine rraffic
stop, after officials received a tip from an informant that th.e
man had marijuana in his possession. The man was arrested
for Driving While Intoxicated, at. which time some of the suspected

marijuana was found in his car. A subsequent search 'Of his
motel room turned up approximately 50 pounds of suspected
marijuana, which police estimate has a street value of about
$50,000. The investigation into the incident is continuing by
Hereford police.

Former'
grand j

ereford woman accused by
I

r:y of 1 m ,of ,i1
By GEORGIA TV ER

Starr Writer
A two-count indictment, returned

Monday by a Deaf Smith County
grandjury, accuses a former Hereford
resident whose eight-month-old
daughter died in 1984, of murder and
injury to a child.

The grand jury's action is the
culmination of a lengthy investigation
by the Deaf Smith County criminal
district attorney's staff.

The woman, Tanya Thaxton Reid.
is serving a lOvyear sentence in the
Iowa Institution of Corrections for
Women, on her conviction for
endangering a child. her son. Robert
Reid.

The woman's daughter, Morgan
Reid. reportedly stopped breathing on
Feb. 7, 1984, and was adm itted to

Extradition procedures will' be
initiated to bring Reid lO Deaf Smith
County for trial. If she waives
extradition, she could be arraigned
here in the near future. If she fights
extradition. though, the procedure
could lake up to a couple months, said
Criminal District Attorney Roland
Saul.

She can be tried on the DeafSmilh
charges while serving her Iowa
sentence. lf'convicted here, he would
be returned to Iowa to complete her
sentence, then brought back to Texas
[0 serve her sentence.

Deaf Smith General Hospital. She trial. Found guilty, she was sentenced
was transferred to an Amarillo to 10 years in prison.
hospital and died the next day. In the new paper reports.

Someti me later, the defendan t and proscc utors charged that on more than
her husband, Raymond Reid, moved one occasion she cut off the air
from Hereford to Iowa. supply of her son, then claimed he

In Iowa newspaper accounts of her had a seizure. A licensed vocauenal
trial for endangering a child, nurse, Reid could administer
testimony from witnesses about both ,resuscitation until other medical help
the Reid children alleged they was available. .
xu ffered seizures and Slopped When the investigation in Iowa
breathing when with their mother. began. the on wa removed from the

The Des Moines Register reported home and placed in foster care. The
that an expert witness in the trial newspaper reported that the boy
testified that Reid suffered from a suffered no further seizures.
disorder. Munchausen Syndrome by
Proxy, in which a person induces or
fabricates Inness in children for
psychological gratification.

Reid elected to have her case heard
by a judge. with no jury, in the 1989

For school financing plan

eacher group says
income tax is better
AUSTIN (AP) -OneofLhestatc'

largest teacher groups says an income
tax dedicated LO education is a bcucr
answer than the proposed school
finance constitutional amendment.

The 58,OOO-membcr Association
of Texas Professional Educators said
Monday it opposes Amendment ] on
the May 1 ballot.

"It is not the best we can do for
now, and our children deserve much
beuer," said ATPE President Cathy
Fletcher, a computer icscher from the
Frenship ISO ncar Lubbock.

Ms. Fletcher said more than 90
percent of the ATPE's 900-member
House of Delegates voted over the
weekend to oppose aU three
school-related amendments on the
ballol.

"ATPE delegates also voted to
support a progressive Slate income
lax, but only if it is dedicated
completely LO public education with
the understanding that property taxes
and salestaxes must be reduced." she
aid.

"They are willing to bite the
bullet. for whatever it. takes, to
dedicate flunds for public education,"
added Doug Rogers, the group'
executive director.

Amendment I would create a
system for shifling some local
property Lax money from property
rich school districts 10 poorer ones.
It was designed to meet a June 1
deadline set. by the Texas Supreme
Court after its latest ruling lJuuTexa
di criminated agai.nst p .openy poor

di tricts.
Although Gov. Ann Richards and

other state leaders say they believe
the court will close schools June 1 j f
the amendment fails. Ms. Fletcher
said the Legislature still will be in
session and other action can be taken.

"The session is aot over on May
I. It's time for our leadership to get
in there and get the job done. to she
said.

Margaret Justus, spokeswoman for
the pro-amendment Save Our Schools
corn m inee, said other teacher groups
have backed the proposal. By
favoring an income tax, she said,
ATPE has chosen a politically
impossible option.

"What's on the ballot is an
opportunity to put tlli issue behind
us. It's an issue that's been baUled in
the Legislature and the OOW1S ~or ~e
past 25 years," Ms. Justus said.

"There is no suppan that we know
of in the Legislature for an income
tax," she said, adding Lhat the most
likely option should l~e amendment
.fai1 is "massive consolidation of atl
school districts in Texas."

Amendment 2 would exempt
schools from complying with
unfunded late requirements. The
ATPE officials said they oppose that
because legislation to spell out that
amendment hasn't been p sed.

Amendment 3 would authorize
5750 million in state bonds to assist
schocl distticts build facUities. Ms.
Fletcher said Iha.t amount is UYI· -all.

•
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Red,-f,ac,ed enat leader
rev:erse vo'tle' ter C:I'I:nlt,Oln,

WASHINGTON (Al') - The
Senate Ieva'SCd itself todayd vOlcd
to aU a Republican amendment 10
President Clinton's $16.3 billion jobs
bill that would have forbidden
finan.cing of tennis courts and odler
projects the nation's mayorswanL

Undoing what had been an
embarrasssag blow to Clinton.
lawmakers rejected che GOP proposal
on a 52-48 vote. Just 14 hours earlier.

the Se h given preaiminary
approval' b) the amendment on a
4844 '10 .•

M 'I.... five Demoaals
abandoned their president and voted
for lhe Repub~ean:provision. which
was poDsored by Sen. Hank. Bro. n,
R-Co'lo. BUllied-faced Senau:l de·r:s:
decided to uy again because seven
other Democrat:iiC . bad m' .
the mid-evenin vote.

"This is a fictitious. list of
programs that never would have been
funded in the fltSt place:" id Sen.
Robert Byr~. D~W.Va.. lIlc jobs
measure's sponsor •.before &heSenate
igoo.-ed his advice andgavc
pileliminary assent to' the GOp·
amendment,

The jobs measure lSI key leg .of
CUnlOn'seconomic recovery SllBtuY.
aimed at quickly providing jobs and.
providing.' lift to lbec{)uouy'.
busjne climate. It would provide
extra money for mall busine u

summer jobs for teen ando1h
employment ..heavJ' programs.

The House approved a imiJar bill
on March 19·.Congre:ssionalleaders
wmn to .send the measure. nd .
companion dcfieib·reducuon plan to,
Clinlon (or bis Signal\lR by Ihi.
weekend. when Congress begins i
Easter recess. . .

But Republicans say lbc job
legi lation si~ply would pill more
red ink on federal ledgenalready
bursting wi&h lbc hig . udgel
de.fici ts ever: 5200 billion ayand .
growiriQ ..

An.d hwould, do,so by linaneing
many un· projec they 'I'J'.

Hull seeks
hospital post

Mary Sue Hull.longlime Hereford
resident, filed Monday as lhethird
candidate for an .at-large position on
the Deaf Smith County Hospital
District board. .

Three places on the board wiU be
up for election May I whenthetenns
ofMaJ Manchee. Dr. Robert Bidwell
and Dr. Stan Fry Jr. expire. Deadline
for filing in this election is April J.

Manchee has filed fOTf"ieelection
and )0 Beth Shack.elford is t:he only
other candidat.e at this 'lime. 0.11'.
Bidwell has indicalCd he will' not seek
reelection, and Dr. Fry has not
announced his intentions.

Mrs. Hun is a businesswoman and
theadministrator for the Fellowship
of Believers Church. She has two
sons, Mike, an Austin attorney, and
Kevin. a student at Clarendon Junior
CoUege. Her ate husband. James
Hull, was 'the lengtim.e manager of
Deaf Smidt EIe4:uie Cooper;aD'ic.

vote in
Prospective voters have until

Thursday to register if they wish to
cast ballots in the May 1 municipal.
school board and hospital district
elections and the special sLatewide
election.

Persons who do not'have the blue
and whue registration certificates
should appl y in the office of the Deaf

Smith Count.)' clerk. D.a,vlidRU'land!~
for the cards. An,yon.e who has
changed ad4re --since the voter ,card
was i ued a1 is required by law to
notify lhe voterregistiw, Ruland. and
recei ve a new card. .

Voters.wUl dloose membenof'the
Hereford Independent. School Discrict
boani ·oftrustees. board. members !for
lhe~f Smith County Hopi.tal.
Disuict and tity officials 'on May ~..

In addition 10local YOUns: :lhal day
in Texas. a state ballot lists pproxi-
mately 20 candi _ Seeting 10 serve
the unex.pired U.S. Senate term
vacated by Lloyd Bentsen when he
was appointed U.S. Secretary of the
Treasury.

And. a oontroversial eonstitutiODll
anl.endment 00 fundiingpu·bUc
education will be put up for •
decision by voters.

Ruland said voter registration will
be accepted unlil5 p.m. Thursd 'I.

GOP senators return after
refusing roll call Monday

AUSTIN (AP) - A group of GOP
senators returned to work today,
allowing the chamber to resume
business one day after the Republi-
cans forced a Senate shutdown by
refusing to answer roll call.

The Republicans who stayed away
Monday were showing their anger The proposal is a result of court
over a proposed new way [0 elect rulings thal say the current county-
judges. wide system discriminates against

"Emotions are running very high blacks and Hispanics because white
on both sides of the issue," Lt. Gov. bloc voting prevents minority-backed

ob Bullock, a Democrat, who candidates from winning election.
presides over the Senate, said Blacks ..and Hispanics make up 31
Monday. percent of the population. but 13

The dispute is over a.resolu tion for pe~ent of thenumber of Slate district

judges. Dividing counties into
a proposed court seulemenno change
the method of ejecting most state
district judges in nine urban counties
from a countywide VOle to smaller,
individual district elections.

Severe weather crosses state,
bringing hai.l,wind, tornadoes

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) - Severe windshields,
weather threatened the state early The storm system rolling through
today, c.speciaUy the low rolling West. Texas before 2 p.m, caused
plains region, which was underan damage at Ma.cK,enzie Juni.OF High
carly-mcrnlngtomado watch, School: and damaged more than a

, Storms also .ripped throu~h the. dozen cars in the teachers' parking
state Monday, WIth one knocking out lot, id school coun lor Charlotte
power and window at a junior high Romero.
school. No children were hun. The high winds that developed

King County, located midway around 2 p.m, nt a trash bin Oying
between Lubbock and Wichita Falls, into some of the cars and blew an
was under a tornado watch that was air-conditioning unit from the
extended from expiring at 9 p.m.. building, Ms. Romero said. .
Monday until 3 a.m. today. "ThesJey got dark very quickly."

Other warninp Monday night Ms. Romero said. '
we.recatled for Runnels. Wichita and The young ters were moved into
Zavala co~nties. Officials in each hall.waysaw y. from the gl

unty .d no damage had been window on the building' fae de.
reported. "They handled themselves very

In Hale County north of Lubbock , well. They behaved excell tty." h
sheriff's dispatchers reported a 'd of th6 ludents.
tornado east of Petersburg. Thee-- -- - -toppled tit one
tornadotouched down, went up and t: .-ph _c po e near .n apartment
touched down agai~ moving tow ricompt x :ftd .uidenti -I he. 'hbor-
F1:oydada, where hail knocbd ou .car hood: nearby. :Ms. RomC.fO id.

judicial districts will allow areas with
heavy concentratiens of minority
voters to elect minority judges.

Republicans oppose ithis dis'trict
plan. They say they wanra system
that.includesdle appointment. rather
than election, of judges.

In a parliamentary move,
supporters of die resolution tried to
have it ·considered in a wy that
would require a simple majority vOle
in the 31-memberSenate. Tradition-
ally, the Senate requires suppon of
two-I.h irds of its membe.rs to consider

Grand jury
;h!aln,dsd~o,'wlnl
new c~harg

New indictments. ·ror
kidnapping and murder were
returned Monday by a . Smilll
Count)' Inmd jary . !gain. , • m
previou·'y, indicmd 'for cap'·'
murd I. /

The .ind·clm.ents qainst :Mar:o
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Local Roundup
Chance of ~ In tonight

Hereford recorded high of 13 depees a.t4 p.m, Monday
and this morning· 'loW' w, ' 37, a.cconiin.gto KPAN weather.
Tonigh~ cloudy with a 20' percent chance of rain. Low in'the
mid 3'08. North wind 10-20 mph. Wednesday. becoming partly
cloudy during the afternoon. High in the upper 5'Os. North
wind 15-25 mph and gusty.

School board'sets meeting
The Hereford Independent School District Board of Trustees

win meet inregularsessien at 6p.m. today in the beaniroom,.
136 Avenue E Among items up for consideraaon will be a
request from the Nazarene Church to use the football stadium.
a request from St. Anthony's School in regard to the band program
and a report on the Partnership Schools Initiative program at
Shirley Intermediate School. The dlstrictpersonnel report will
cover teacher contract renewals. The meeting is open to the
public and the building is wheelchair accessible.

News Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON - Bvm before an aidpaekage for Russia is completed,
Pre ident Clinton is taking on the job of persuading Americans .it. wm
be money wdl .spent.. '

MOSCOW - the rBIlOOU$ ,emergency session of the Russian Congress
left Lhecououy's powersuuggle unresolved - with both President Boris
Yeltsin and His legislative foes preparing for the political battles ahead,

LOS ANGELES -CLinlEastwood's brooding Western "Unforgiven"
lOOkan early lead au.be6Sth40nual Academy Awards, including Oscars
for best supporting actor to Gene Hackman and for film editing.

WASHrNGTON - Michael Bromberg gothis free-marketer message
across a1 the first and only public hearing by President Clinton's task
foree on health carerefonn. But he walked out feeling thel 3-hourevent
mattered very IittJe. .

SAN omoo -Soiendsls aJ'C. developing an entirely new class of chemical
weapons j'n their fight agains~ cancer - medicinesthat stop the disease
from spreading.

WASHJNGTON-There'safine line in political humor, with laughter
and applause on one side, morning-after apologies on the other. The best
in political wisecracks are pointed enough to be near the line without
crossing it

State
WACO - Slalemated negotiations belween federal agenLSand besl~ged

Branch D_vid.iansappeared to enter a new pbase toda.)' after a HOl;lston
,morney hired to represent cult leader David Koresh was allowed. to vIsit

.oup's compound.
WACO - As talks between fedentl ~ents and apocalyptic prophet David

Koresh remained stagnant. court prOceedings loomed today for those
who have left &beBranch Davidians' compound.

SAN ANlONIO • Pn:m;uuxs are rrying to cmvince a jury !hat ex-fTliniger
Walker Railey was insensitive and unconcerned about his wife the night
he was nearly ttangied six years ago.

AUSTIN - One or the state's largest. ieachcr groups says an 'income
laX dedicated. to education is a better answer than the proposed school
.finance ,constitutional amendment.

AUSTIN - Senate Repu~Ucans. angry over a proposed. new way to
e.lecr judges. have refused to answer rellcal], forcing (he chamber to shut
down.

AUSTIN - Ross Perot's vision of voters getting an unfiltered view
of candidates became a reality as 20 Senate-hopefuls auditioned with
five minute speeches for the May 1 special election.

AUSTIN - Environmentalists and some concerned citizens say state
parks are noplace for hunters. Bul bird watchers and picnic lovers won't
become me pr,ey under a bill that would allow sportsmen to hunt in state
parks, the measure's sponsor said. Monday.

AUSTIN ~Venn.ont; Maine and.Connecticur. would like to .invest in.
Texas by puuing d'leirme.ney to waste • nuclear waste, that. is ..A bill I.cft
pending Monday by the Senate NatunJJ Reso~ Committee would allOw
other states, including Vennont and Maine. to truck low-revel nuclear
waste 10 lexas.

- -
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Here are e:xccerplS from Tuesday's
Hereford Police Department daily
activity repon,
. •• Arunaw~y was reponed in the

200 block of Avenue I.
-~ A civil mauer was reported in

the 500 block of West First ..
-- AROSSibleaccidcn(was reported

in the 200 bloct of AYenue P.
~- Di ,-barge ,of ·fifCJfl11 .in,the

city limits w.'" -RPO~ in Ithe600
block of S-&h 25 Mile Avenuo.

-- A cUSP' Jous -
reponed at AUstin R
Main.

_. A mi -. inl penon wu reported
in the 600 block oflrvinJ. .

- Terrori-ll dnat w .reponed in
. 700 block 01La Plata. Drive.
•- Theft ci\iries:wcie :filc4in, the

1100bl.ockofWd'Puk Ayenue.
-. -- = 'I of • Lic:eq 'plate ..

~dID dle 200 bklck of Norron.
-1bcCtoll = - -.

reporied in die lOO bloc a
Main.

cftofS30 -~repo.
- block of ltv"'.'

• A 19~ye.--oJd' ~ '.. .-
J:n the 100 blOcltof NOI1IILeel :~_-
minor:in~ 'onandeon mln-:
aJcObOl after , '.

-. Twenty cl -don. were i -ue4.
'werenoliCC'" -- or ~ calla.

HIII ~mu=el1lU· from Manay'.
Hlfttfm'd .,... Depanmenl . By

. ., JOHN 80_·~ , a lot. but by each hid some&bing: hopes. He· actually wrote an Ruah. who beamed from her seat in
AP - tertaiD_ -at Writer ' runny to .sayu dley picbcl up Ibcir acceptaDCc speech. The ICtDrquilJpcd abo IIIdiencc u her SOD called ber

LOSANGELBs(AP)~Onanil lonl-awaited Oscars and received ··Yau broke my Jtreak. .. aDd -dien uthepeatellwomanontbeplanet."
that wu au posedw honor women weU-e8rIIed lumdinl'OYIIionJ. rambiedOll,offerin&pJenlyofthanb A man even auractcd the mOIl
inmovi • the nam- 10 remember "This is Iftl'l' Hood.to mUltcndlll(l"memQricl. aaendoaforfahion.1berehadbeeil
welle Clint and AI. Basawood, drawlOa: JaUShl u he Mid.wly, he Puled and IPOlo- .pecial interest whether . Jaye

Clina Bastwood and AI~ino. pickedi'UpbisfirstOscatoflbCniJII~gized: '"Indulge me for_a ~.inute. Davidian. l'be cr,oss-dressinl
overlooked by Oscat yote_ ldespite . lOr besl dim;mr .."This ,isall, rlg'bL "because I'm 'not uaed 10 thll. haircIJICSIcr of UThe 'C.ryillJ' Game:'
mom d\an ,SOyears.ofaclin,betwcen UI've: been}lrou~dfor DWllc!! WhilcfiJms,ucblllCDancaWitb would wear a lUXor gown for Ihc
ehem.6naUybrotclbrouabMonday years; l'ye,cnJoyed.:at.andl'vo -- Wol.ves'" and "'Thc Silence of thcoccuioo. Davidson. a loser for beat
night. Btwood'smoody Western. Iuc;:ky:" said Su&wood; who bad Un1bI"'havcdcmina&cdrccentOscar supportinllClOr.ch08eanandrol)'-
·'Vnfacgi.ven," brought him awarda nevcrbeenDominalCd until. "Untor- , ceremonies,lhis year's.wards Were nousoulfilOfllo1lJ blactfrockcoat
for best picture and ~t director. given:'. "Evc1)'one reels~er ~ more ovenly divided. _ ovcr uahtpants and boou. his hair in
Pacino,lhe biucr. blind Army VCIeC8R luety wben thcy can make allvlDl m "UnfOl'8ivco" led with four, also a bun.
of"Scent,ofa Woman:' wasnamcd a profession they enjoy.~' . ,taking honors for best supporting Itwuadisawointina'nightovaall
,best actor. . Pacino,.nominalCd six timesbeftn ' aclOr (Gene Hackman)' and fdm for "The Crying Game:' thC

Neitberbecamc.famous by smiling Ihis)'car,,~viously~vcdYfitb rugll. editing. Pollowins with three· were undeqroundhit w.-iUCIIanddireeted
. "HowudsEndl." whieh :ued with' by Nell Jordan. Witbaplol&wiSttbal
I ;'iUnfOlJi\'en"~y rceeiving nine seems to set lcsssecretevery day~the

nomLna ·ons,. and UBram SlOW". aexuallyproVOCJdivestoryabout'lovc
Dracula. • ancilClTOrism received six DOmina~
- Tho bestactteu award went to dons, but only wm for original
Emma Thompson. a heavy favorite screcnp~y. ' "
as tho' free·thinkins iDICllectual who uHonrds End," astately family

,marries 'into money in the slale)y ..... alIo won for an direction and
"Howards End." Ru~ Prawer Jbabvala°slCrccnplay
, ··n·s ovcrwhelmins to tee 10 adap&alion of B.M. Pontcr's classic
manY faces who 'have CMa1Ii.necl and ,novel. "Bram Stoker's .Dracula,'"
lItrWed me fot ali'my Ufc.'· said Miu directed by Francis Ford COppola,
Thompson. I :British ICttess. in, her picbd up a.wlrds for coStume desi8l1,.
acceptanc:espeec::h, , mabuo and sound effects editi....
~ Marisa'Tomei. Joe Pesci's feisty "AIaddin'~DisneY'llaicatsmqh:

girlfriend in "My Cousin Vmny," animIItdfilm,apiDllIou&fUdlco.:.
offe~ the night's biaCSl surprise. fex ""migiaallCXIe bAIm MaItaa.
She won for best SUPportinl actress. while be ud Tim Rice won the best '
ber role ina film thalreceived mixed sonl award· for "A Wbole New
revicws beating out lucb hilh~row World." Menton and hit late panner,
conlenden u Judy Davis,. VIDOIII . HOWIRlAsluDln.llllhvonOantwo
Re4.sravc and Joan PlowrighL .' Ollt of the previous three yean for

The iJlc1Qe, MondaY'nighl was Disney's"1be ~itUC Mermaid" and.
"OscarSalutcs WOmen and the ".Beauty and the Beast" .'
Movies, to but die women recei.ving "A. RiYerRuna 'I1IIOugh It" picbcI
the mOil, applause weMn', bein, 'upthcOllal'for'c:inenWqp'aphy.whiIe
honored for thciractiQg. ,theaward fOrbeslsound WeDUO~'Tbe

Two of Ibe acreen's most beautiful Lastoflhc Mohicans._ "'1bePrizc for
, stars •.Eliubclh 18yJor and the late visualeft'ecllwentbtbeblackcamedy
, Audrey Hepburn, were giveD.Jean "Death Becdmes Her.n I

Henholt Humanitarian Award. for "Indochine:' at $20 million the.
lbcir, o:rr~screen work. :Anothcr rnostQpcmiVePrmchfibneYel'made.
favorile was, Eastwood's mother.': :wasoonored as best foreign p~cturc.

hln. .
/

Oscar winner:.·
Pu • Dtctptioll."

ACCIIa' ....... tofOtarwl....... DOCUMENTARY SHO.~~=::=:'i~.....,A~1 , SUIJECT~ TItoau C. Goodwill .,
PICTlJIlE: MUnrarJl' ." cu.. Ger8I'~IRWIII'IbII"" I.tEd~

PeUr.tt
EllA';:"-: AI Pld", "See •• of. ' FiLM EDITilNG: J•• ' COl,

"V·· I......W ....., .
ACTRESS: E ••• n...p.B, . MAKEUP:C;~C"',~

"How_reb: BIId!' B"rbu.MdiltwW. .-. M8,..
sCokei'I.Dnc, ... ".

SUP.PORTINC; A.CTOR:Ge. OR.IGlNALMUSICSCORB: AI..
a.eIl ,•• ;HV ' .. 1.. 11."

SUPPORTING ACTRESSI M...... Meaken ... A.. dd.... "
Tome" uMICo ... \1•• ,." ORIGINAL SONG: .Af.. Ma_
, DIRECTOR: Clillt EutwOCHll. ud Tiln Ria, "Witole N.. World"
.. U",o ...... " from ..AI~dd1....

FOREIGN LANGUAGE FILM: ANIMATEDSHORrFILM:.J••
Fnnee."IIIdodIr. •• ' C. Gr.tz, ~M•• U .. ~ ...

ORIGINALSCREENP(..A Y: Nell SlfIlrcue!" . .
Jord ••.•• 4TIIi. ,C,,18, 0 .... 1... L'rv:BAC110N SHORTnLM: SUD,

ADAPT:ED SCREENPLAY': Rul.. KJA,. ••• ; '"o.albu.,.'11
Il,nwerJII.b,.II.I.tJlliwardJE, d." .SOVND. Clirl.: j..W~'.,..

•........_--"-III H.;,..OI,.MIrk........ - "-~.ART DIJ[EC1'10N: ~ qo ••

.. d bn WIIlttder, "'How. nil EIId." "Tile :Lut.·or .... MoIIlcau"· '
CINEMATOGRAPHY: P.IIUppe SoUl'iD ·EFPf.CI'SEDlTING: ....

oc. .. ARI,. RtlMTllrvup It" C. McCullaJ _ D..... E. S... ,
COSTUME DES,IGN: Elko IIIlIob, ........ StOker" .D... a.I._ It

"R .... SlGker'l DrKllla." VlSUAJ,.,EFFECrS: lCetI R.ItHo.,
DOCUMENTARY FEATURE: D04II CIlI--" JJouI . ".e UHI'"

Bubar.Trellt .lId D.,1d Kuper. "TIle Woodnall',"Datll Bec.. a Bet."'

R

c r
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Task force conducts marathon hearing,
WASHINGTON (AP) - Michael

Bromberg got his free-martet
message across at Ihe rust and only
public hearing by President Clinton's
task force on health care reform. But
he left. feeling tbeI3-.hour event
mattered very Iittle. ,

"I don't think: it'.s going to ha.vt
any impact on the final result" of
Clinton' IlJWOSaIs CDimpro.heIllth
care. said Bromberg, exeeutive
director o.f the Federation of
Amedcan Health Syslem~represent·
ing investor-owned hospitals.

"They knew our views. they gave
us a heilring." he said. He and some
o:f the roughly 65 O1herswho testified
at Monday's ralkfen saidlha;t, while
they were grateful for the chanoe to'
be heard, they bad no illusions ·of

,great influence,
The task force, headed by Hillary

R.odham Clinton, has been working
behind the scenesferweeks to fulfill
the president's promise of a reform
package that would control health
costs and guarantee coverage for, aU
Americans. Clinton has said he
intends 10 submit legislaUonto
Congre son May],

Monday's hearing was a :landmark
for the task foroe.. which ha~ been
under pressure (rom Congress and I.be
c urts to be leu secretive. Until last

system. such as bospitals, physicians. Gore, Coreu.nple, .said Clinton,·s
insurers,' tho' drug' industry and proposal wiIJ emphasize preventive
consumen. Eacb panel m.ember had care" include "good mental health
three minutes lor opening remarks coverage," and promote home and
a~ then participalcd in about 30 COO1munity-based care. He said it also
rn~nulCS'Ofunsc::riPlCdgi~e-~_~take wOUldstop ..excessive profiteerinsu
With. members, ot"tbe taSk fo.ree. .. by drug muers. . , .

MondaY~llCSSion,prov;idedat least 4IWe're moving in (be, direction
a slimpse at the way the heallhteamofa, very comprehensive benefics
i:s approaching ~'rnUi'~~lUeIpachlf:· O~ 1Iid. ,Ii,

Survey shows feel.ing
about medleat costs

lion w.as. 'S229,800' in 1991 and
aneslhcsiologisrsit a:verqc compensa-
tion was $221,100. Am~ricans
"thoughttheir eaminpavcras:cd
$ 100,000 and felt ufair" compensa-
lion would be S80,OOO .'

·Total 1991 compensation wu
$12.79 million .for the head of
Bristol-Myers Squibb. $4.23 million
for the head of Abbott Laboratories
and $2.8 miUioo: for the head of Eli,
.Lilly.. A:mcricans Ihought the heads
olbig drug £OIIIpanies ,Cam. S6OO~OOO
a year and felt that faircompcnsation
would. be SlSO,OOO.

-Total incomeforchiefexecutiYc
officers of large hospitals averaged.

, $23S,OOO in. 1992. Americans thought
their annual income averaged
$150,000 and felt $) 00.000 would be
fair.

.Tow compensadon fOI chief
executive officers at AClDa, CIONA.
and. 1J'a,Yclen insurance companies.
,ex.ceeded $1 million eacb in 199'1.
Americans &bouRhlincomc far these
.executives averaged S4OO,OOO and
(cit $1 15,000 woUld be fairer.

The telephone surveyincludcd
interviews with t ,000 registered
voters conlaClCd Feb.28·March 1 and
had 8.mqin of Cf!OI'0f~lusor minus
3.• :perceqlqe points. The fiaurea for
,lCtuai,compeosation were :rabn. from
variou public IOUI'teS ofinformalion.

PAnENTS IN HOS,.-rAL

Anna AguiJaa. Inf •.80y BanioI.
MardIa BInioI. Hugh Blakey. NcIUe
D. Bmdy. Cawthon BJYlRl, a.arJaae
Collier. Inf. Girl Collier.

0eraIdinc v. Pmnk, MIry Bell
Mannina., MeUsa BIIiQe ~.
PranciJCa Murillo. Maria()rolco,lDf •
Boy PenIz, Irma UDdIPsez.OIIdone
Picuek. '

Rosa Maria vaIdcz,C.M. Walton.
JeD' Zimmerman.

Friday the health team haclrcfu,sCd to
identify its 511 staff members and
advisers.

Mrs. Clinton missed the hearing
because she remained in Little Rock,
Ark., at the bedsid~ of he,r ailing
father. Vice President At. Gore
substi.tuted and ran Ithe sion ,at
George Washmgton. University' fOr all
butab'outtWo'cUits l'hOurs;' ~".

. No fUrther ,public 'heJrings were'
scheduled. ,

"It was Ii good public relations
program for lbewk force," said'
William Shaker. head of the
American Council for Heal&h Care
Reform, which favors rree~martc.
solutions wthe heaJlh care s,yslem~ WASHINOMN (.AP)· ~ Mosl
BUlit accomplished little else; he AmericansbeHcvclmediCal,spocialists .
said... .. _ _..' . _ Imate way too much money - wilhoul

D.r.Jane_Ori~_....cxecuu~c ~lltlClOr' tnowing that thcypockClcven ,meR,
of l~e, Amencan Assoc.au~n of· ac..am1ing 110 a .surveyreleased today
Ph YS!C1anS and Sorg~ns, ~Id she by a hCalth advoCacy group. . .
saw IItUe hope of changmg mmds on . The Families USA Foundation said
the task force. ., . the survey bolslclS lI1uments for

"ONen th.e.. shan ~dlmoJhat price £On~ls to imm. cdiately rein in.

they're working under, It's highly medical COstS, as the Clinton
like .•y that _- ~~sionsalready havCadminisU'8tion uiesto craft ,I
been made"011 . .kc, health :refonn sweeping halth. care reform package.
issue.s, she Itoldre, . rten. uArnaicans are being ovaduupd.

The hearing w 'divided, into a for rhe health care dley gel. to ,said
dozen separate sessions with five- or Ron POllack, executive dJrector of die
silt-mem~r pane!srepresenlins group. "They're angry. and they'd
groups With a slake In lhehealthcare be even, angrier if they knew how__________________________ , muohmoneylheliealthproftteersare

pocketing." '

P I- B He add. .ed lha.' "w~th nearly

O Ice eat ,=~~:w:-:~~- incomc,we,can', hope to make Iir.aIth'iB_.... I11 .-_.-.-·~~~~--~ ... ~~---~~-~~~~ ... ~~~ 'car:eaffordable foroU(,famUics until
... - ~- .-- -cc - -.. .. - ,._ we get mcdical,overc'haqes under

talked to some suspects. but no signs DWI and possessi.on of marijuana. on Coun!"YClub Drive for pubUcoonuol." '
of an assault could be found. -- Twenty citations were issued. intoxication. "... The survey; co_nductld by

-- Welfare concern was reported There were no accidents and no fife -~ A 19-ycar-ald.wasarrested ~ Democratic pollslel' Celinda Lake,
in the 200 block of Catalpa. calls, ~~n.lry. Club, ~ve for public asked Americans bow much they

~- A bike that was found in the Here are excerpts from Sunday's m~XiCaliOll!manormposseaic:-'and think medical specialists and bealtb.~!:~u::~:~~Hth:as~po:.~:::~!~if:r~yre::~~ Depanmcnt daily ml~~,,=~waeissucd. indUStryexecutiyes~, and wha~
'1bc.. - --~.- - ~ ---.. . .. '0!1'- - ith··- ~ey think would be fill oompensa-police departmeri.t. •• A man was reponed as be,ing '~~.~.~:U!lanorlUl~ntlw ... &100.

-- A prowler was reported .in me inside vacant buildin • O.ffioetS noinJunes.~~. ., . ,A:mo.nlibe fm.dings. : . .
200 blocl: ,of Harrah S'lJeet.Officcn. cheClced.1hc sub)ct.and. foUnd he Jt'U - "I'IKD ~ no.fire tiHl.~. ~Radio1QgislB" average compensa~
searched the area. bUlnOQOe oould. inl' 'the building plaYlnl baskctball • ....
be found. with permi· -.on 'from a bul1ding +

--Criminalue wasreported ~prcscntatift.· S·_.h ·9_ rift'sin &he200 bloc of Ros- Street -. 1'tieft wasreporttd. in the 200
-- Theft of 8 w· reported in. the block of Main StrceL Hubcaps were

800 block o,f South 25 Mile Avenue. laken from 8 vehicle: Value or the
.- Harassment by phone was items taken was set at 5160., R.I ._ e.~p0, f'i'"rt.:

r~ in, tbe200 b10ck of Lim. n 1beft ofdop WIS repcJnecI in
tI1e 200 block of AVCDUG D. Value of ...

- .. BurlJary of . relidcnce_ WU the dQgs,was set at. $400. ,..- __- •. ----~- .....
•~. inthc 200 b.e».t ,of ~c ~_ D'.I'lord.erly' conduc'~y Here are.'c.~ from wect;,~
SlJIeCL dllUllbinldie'pe8CCwllreponedln, ~f ~m.ldl_.Coun')'Sberl •
. ··~Crimina1 mischlcfwureponed Ithe 300 black. of Av~uc If. Depanmenucuvlty I'tIpOftI! .
:in&be400 block or.\vcnue A, where u CrimiJial tIeIpUI w... rtported. .. A!'IUltby threItwu ~.
a cup of ice w· tIIrown II • cat. in ~ 600 block oflrVihl. ' -..CrimiDalmildaiefWII repodI:d.
Bllim~damage ~ It51.· u Clus C UJaUll Chilpl were .~A30-,..-oldmaloWIIIfl'Ukll

inlhc ""CriIr!inalmischiefwureponed filed in die 6OOblockolIrYinl. fer ~¥erI liccnJe and public
in the 500 block or west ~~~ _~ .. 'Minor in poaellion aDd minor :iilfOX~ - -_. - . '..-d
_~! w Iho. '001 ona vehicle. ' in,con umpdondllrplWCftftledon .. ~-A.42-.year-old_WIIIfIr

, fll, ,100damq:e. . Counlry Club ROid. (or crlminllllOll-support.. _.
. ~. Violation of I coun. onIer' .. A 26-ye...old female .....A4()..~-oId .. Wlltne*d

IC' - wc- - 'filed In Ibe ,poo bloclilJTOlte4 ,II 13th IIId AVlhue ;8 foe '~CWpublic D!lOxicadon '. _ .
,of Unian_. . , dllp yin,: I fkddoul .licaate plate.. --A 28,.yeIHId ...... meI&eCI,

n .Dc;1nestic .eli . _ _. ~_~ .. , --.A37 ..,...oOIdlllllewulllUltd for a,DWI commlunent. _...
- _-_~ ,in the. 600blockof~ mit. Sixdt=.,cCl'driYin,while .' 1.A.37-,.-oId_ WllIIIaItd

L C _.were rued. lkenIe - - . . for vloialioD of~.
~- C - . It c..... weN p.A26- -old - A 3~yeII'-oId ft 'MI

.. 100 bloc -orAvenueR. in IOObloctofA _, ",0 arretIIDdforlbDflbJ ..,..S20.
_ A ... It c - 'W la. One nab nlna.~ ..- A _20-,.--014

. No (~}rded 900 mel fOrtaUlIIt,1Q .He forbond--
, of R'..: JI, trecl. . ' a1to cited for :faiJare. CO,dJtDIaY tppear. _, ' _

_1ftIIIlI ~~A2'7'·r- malo Idriwnlke--lDdno ... bek."' .- An . ,ear-old, male WII
IIPIrt Avenue ,_I liv -- -A.. ,ana&ed for ofpmlalion.

STBPHEJ-f D. RICHARDSON
. Marcil 27, 1m

S .1L .: Da1 DI............._ 34 oftepPCII e ,.,...,.._\NUII, _ •
. Altadcna.t.I., r~ylofHnord.

cUed SalUldaY in. CalifOrnia. '
GnvClidelCl'Viccs wiD be held au

11 -Lin. Thunday in Weat Park
Canccay wkh thcRev.LIay Codwin
otA\'eDueBaplistChurcb~ia_

Born inFloydada. Mr. Richardson
wu pacluatcd from HerefordHip
,Scbool in 1976. He moved 10
Ca1IfomIalDClwu,d-cmployedu
a profeuional inIeItar dec:orIIor •

SumVGrI _ hit, 1IIOIber" :Mary
Lou WllIiamI: • ..., BIrbarI

, Pinier, • bRJIber, Michell Rlchanl~
,.oni IwO 'tep-allterl.Darlene
Cornell and Pall)' WIbb. and a
.. brodIer, Randy WilUaaI;
JIUdmoIher. IriI Bauler. aU of
Hctrefc:.d. and..... II,
nioceI aDd WI•

Tbo family ... requiDItad that
memortall be eIIrec:1ed 10 Avenae
Bapdat Church'. _ fund"

THE HEREFORD B A.ND
". .................., ........

............ ......,.,~ t .. ,...a.rw....., 1M y.n..., ~ ...........
........... IN. ,..,,...,, ..........' .........~ - ........
I--....'O', .. _ ~,....

IUIICIII"I'IOI UTD .....,., ......
1 I~ ·DIII .,...,.~ .,..,.,. ...,
14MIa,.,.

". .........,.................
II __ tw",,, , .. ---.......................... ,...-AII.-..... "
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Auxililiary
meets at
post horne .'

Members oftbe Ladies Auxiliary
10 VetenulS of Forei ... WusRoy
WederbrOOk Post 48,18 met recendy
with Linda DultOn presidi~l.

Duringtbe, business meedns.
minutes were read and approved, die
treasurer's report given and bills
presented and paid. Correspondence
was read and filed for future
reference. Several bequests' were
made. ,

The meeting was preceded, by a
'chili supper. '[hose present were
Betty BoUa. Martha B,ridgest Doris
COffin,Linda Dulton and her two
daughters. Marie Oobeen,Dora Lea FOR, RR..EV. Junclioq City. Kan.*
HoweD. Essie Manin, Erma MlU]Jhey SgL Julian ,LuCero bas 1'C<nfisted in
and TelTye Rhyn~.. . . . the U.S. Army fotfour yean.

The next meenng IS planned at 8 Lucero a lInktwret mechanic is
p.m. April 5. Supper will'be served me son 01 james and Sally Lucao' of
at.1 p.m. ,All members are eocoer-
aged, to attend the meeung which win
incl ude the election of new officers.

RlRTRJCIIARDS(J\I.~-.e.
Alaska-Staff Sit Joe O. Fuenta Jr.
has been decoruecl wiIh the Ann'l
Comrnendadon McdIl.

'The mect.I is aWII'dcd IQ IhoIe
individuall who demoalttate
oullllOding acbievemaIt or meriflOri·
,oussenice in tho perfonnance Oflbeir
dwies on behalf rA the Almy.

Puentes. III infllllrylDlD. illbe JOII
of Joe G. and Amelia G. FllCDaes of
HC2efard.,

He is a 1979 graduale of..HemORt
High School.

S09 Ave. H.
, 1bc scracanl is a 1982 padUIIC of

HeRfexd Hip Scbool

NASHY,D..LE, ..... (~)- One
of couatty muc"lDOIl famous'fans..
Gcor&c. Bush. iIJeodiJl, 'his DIIDe to
acbaritylucdoll.

A pi.. IIJlOII'ipbecI b'l me
farmer preside .. iD 1991. wIleD he
aDd his wife IIIaIded &he 'Cooa&ry
,M.uaic' AIIoCiaaioD IWlldslbow, is
being aucd0rte4 by Pender' Music
lnatrunaenfl, IDd 0IJ9'1and USA.
Twenty' country musIC IIIn abo
siped 'the pi-i, iDetudiD, Oanh,
B~. YiDQeOw. Reba'McEotite
and Doh)' hrtoD. '

The money will, go to 1bc Opry " ,
TruIt Fund.

A.O. THOMPSON, ABSTRACT
. COMPANY,

DQnation mS'diJ to Klng-s.'Ma'nor
Hereford .Pilot Club member, .Bcny Taylor, at right, ~endy presented a donation from, the
organization to Joyce Lyons, administratorof~ing 's Manor ~ctiremcnt Home. The money
will be used to help purchase a security system f~r the manor.

I • .- • '

, r

Iva 'Tbguri' D"Aquino ... Japanese ....
A'merican'suspected of beina ,radio

'broadcaster "Tokyo Rose," was
arrested in Yokohama in 1945. She
served six years inprisoo for treasOn.
but, was pardoned in 1971 by
President OeraldFord.

MIra''''' Schroeter, OWner
Abstracts Tifle, Insurance escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone ~364-6641
, Across from Courthouse

Work. Smart Program
" '

.given to Pilot Club
r Hinrs ."

"fro,m
• I

'"Heloise ~

Jan Walser and, sev,eraJ members
of the Hereford Higb School choir
presented a musical program
Thursday for members ofLe Madre
Mia Study Club when they metat the
Fellowship of Believers,

The group' sans six selections.
Several ohhe choir members will be

Bell was.lJrCsenlCd .'plaque for her
.service in chairing the cqanizalion's
annutil pecan sales.

Peggie Fox 'installed four new Dear Heloi.~I made a cookie
mcmliUs:, Renee H~tCIaudia reea.,.,. and one of the in,red.ienta '
Smith. Elvira Enriquez ,and Sharon wu ,Iem.on,peel., This wu tho rant I

Baxter. " lime that I,'UMditbe ,peel inal:'eCipe'
A delegate was elecaed to a~nd and 'tbeeoOldel' were bitte.rl: What

lhedis'.icl'90nvention planned,April'did ~do~? --,~,Jq"J'1wno~
30-MI)' 2in HoustoD. " CaI,if'." .

Youmay haft'P.teri 80IIlCI oftbe
white IporlI)' part of the lemOll~
which can be bitter.

When the, recipe calla for lemon
peel or ... thi. D1eaD1 only the veryhea 'r·musical p. r··og- Ira'm topyeUOWpart.CalefuIlyuaea .... ter. , I:' ! . .• ' '-'!, - . . 'I • II. ' ~pttbe un~unty'N. ne:!s let WI

. ..... Try the recq»e .. am _ ._ . . ,
-, .. - '. .'L U I 'L . ra.... ·1 ' know' hoW' it comea out. -! Halo.iHcompebng ID UI~ . ., • S ."",.SO0 SEND,A QRBAT HINT'ro.

contest.. . .. ' . HeloiH
. Followmg •.w program, I ~nef 'PO Box 795000
businessmeeWlI was held. President San Antonio'TX 78279.5000,
Ni(:ty WaJ.serappoinledanominaling or ras it to 210~HEi.oISE
commiuce who will nominateof6cas POTATOES
for ~e com in, year. and plan the Dear ReloiN: -MY ramily love.
election part)' to Apnl. ... muhecl potatoea. but they took,too

Roll call 'was answeml With, m\lch time to make at tho last
membees sharing lheir favorite song., minute. '111mmy huand wn:eeted

.Refte,shmenlS welle served byt.he loUowiq. ,
Ffanc~~ Broml.ow to Carolyn: Prepare thel potatoel, in a.dvance
Baxler. ,Ruth Black. Merle Clark. and keep them warm. in my 'Iow
LindaC'umplOn.,8eUyLad'l.Olcnda cooker. I tho\llbt I would at leaat
Marcum. OJad'lS M;errilt, Beitye Jift it a Vy. Well. it WOJ'ked )i.ke a
Owen. Nancy Pacuold. Lucy Rocers, eharml .
Mysedia Smith, Georgia Sparks, Now, once .. am. muhed ootatoea

Tooth 'decay I. the most BeuyTi'llor,MarlincWIlI01l.Nicky are.erved at dinner time. - Ellen
~ommon human dl...... Walser and Mary,Beth While. . Avery, Omaha. Neb •.

L. V. Walts recently discussed the
Work Smart Program available
I.ItroQgh Deaf Smith General Hospital
when members of the Hererord Pilot
Club met, in 'the Lamar Room of
,K:ing·sManor Retirement Home.

Waus explained that lhop~
is designed to helppcople"-'lor 'ihcir

, individual medicaln~s. ,
Also. during the meetina. Mailyn

La Madre Mi.a members

A,competitive alternative to your
current link with lheoutslde
business world!

A FUlly0.,... 8u8Idary Of W.T......... "........... (1MIIoGk ............. TJlLT.)-'lIn

Hat's offto our Home Town

Doctors!
Insured Cert,jfic~.teof Depo,sit,
,36 Months 4.40% eo'Months 5.80%

$5,000 minimum deposit $5,OOQ ~nimum deposit
Federal lia.uredup to.l00.000. en. a'fIdlUIe.~ l:aItitllCioM - -
available on requellt. Mq bllIIbjeat to .... ,..aIt;T 1Ir..".wlbdraftL MMI

8labjea& to -..uabili&J.l!ImpIIlIII.RIt,

, IKBi8TEVBNS .1088..MD.BAVB.· (808)!8f.ocNl'. i.....'JII.41CN..

The professionalism, int9ftY ,and hard!~
of physicians provide the comers1one fot medical
services In. our community. Our physicians have
the expertise to help ,us maintain our heath' and
cure our illnesses.

Our home town doctors are a part of the family
• Deal Smith General H~aI. and part of a,
major industry in iHereford. W'dhout them. we
wouldn' have a hospital, phamscies, medical I

supply stores, or home heahh agencie8.
On DoctOf's Day, March 30, we encouragethe

community to join us in honoring our physlciana.
Our thanks to our home town doctors ..•

.. ,for kind words ,and a gentle touch

...tor sharing our fears. our JOn. our sorrows

...for your knowledge arid ski
ThankS for your work to make Hereford! I

belter place to live,
HIppy Doctor'a Day'

IS BUSINESS SLOW?'
MARKETPLACE i

the an wert
364-2030'

(all th:e HerefOrd;: .



Ifel tand 2nd In 1-4A
:' Sc:ouBurthaltcr. 80;

DreRadford. 90; and David Fm.
98. "
Hereford at Palo DuroCfftk:

A: NewlOO. 79; Mines. 83;
Canlrell. 83; Grijl1~ 82: and Scott ,
Burkhalau ..mo.

B: Tim BurthaJlel. 82;. S.im. 9S;

Herefonlladivid -' -atCcnlKV:
G~ A: Du l;Y Saul.89~ Jennifer

Prater.9Z; Kelly Kelso. 92; Stephanie
Walls, 94:. and 1010· Lylal •.95.

, GiT =- : Cecelia A1brachl.. 94;
Bad: W~,Y. 95;Krist:in Cl1kiDs,. '
98: andKueQ Manchee. W9, '

805 A; Jayson Mines" 75; Oory
NewlOQ, 77: Cta,y C8ntreU.18;
Sabino (jrijalva, 81: and T"un
Burthalter. 96.

Tn' totals:
.80ys: 1. BOIler A, 62': 2.

Hereford A 644- 3 Pam- - A n9', ,t - :PIl ,'UJ.
4. ,Bcqer B, 678; S~PamIW 8. 700;
6. Randa)) A. 702; 7. Hereford B.
714: 8. Dumas B.196: 9. Caprod: A.
806; iO,DumasA.824; lJ.caproclC
8,,:892. ,

9lrll:I ..Borger •.3S,':. ~:Hereford.
A.. 367;3. Herefml B. 396;.,4. Pampa.
398; 5, Dumas A. 436: 6,. DumuB.
~~o''7(tie}. Randall and Caprock.
31 • , , '

, .

.etters' fmals get ralnedout
Th.e Baller 'FcnniJ Toamamenl,.~2, 6--3,;and. McNeeSe and Joman. of lost in lhe rust round! ,to Ward and

:inwhich 'me Hereford leam com.pe&· Driller. '6--3, 1-6 ..The Fustonswcte '~IU ,of Plainview, 6.2. ,6,.1. but. the)'
ed, oomplelCdllbree rounds: 0111 Fiiday'. 101gO up,.agaiDst.lhe, Batkers.ofPampa ha.d a chance,lO' play far ,consolation,
but lbe founhmund (indudin .'finals) in the fmats. " - ,afJCr bcal.ing Wilkins and AdalnS of
got. canceDed w~n rai,nshowed no Hele(ord would have played for Jorger. 6-1, ~O. and def~ting
signs of IctI:ing up on $atutday.third place ,in both ingIe.s and' in Browder and Walker of Amarillo ,

HerefOrd had playm. in tbreeor girlS'doubles, High, 6-1. 6-2.
&be fOur finaI£ BriRei ,- I Grq - Michelle Berend won her nrsllwo The Herd tennis team win play in
Coplen were in the siqlesfiDaJs,and matches, then lost to Denny in the the A~ilene Tournament Friday and
Sberry Fc -ton and Emily Fuston semi·fltlals,6-1,6-l.Beforethat.she Sabllday,giving1heHCld'ordplayers
made the. --s' dOubles fmats, beat r-mci.CetkaofRandaU.6-4.6.4. ,8chance 10 compete qainst players
.' "J3v~ ~~ well in ~ W' an~ ,Kim .H~grovo of .Perryton. ,6-4.frorrlabe :soulhem half of Region ~-

Herd cOICb Natalie Simi ,...dl.We 6-.3,. ,.4A..,' ,
bad,1Il1cmOll:inlhc·final •.or'" I 'lnbo.ys·si,.gtes:.JamieKaDbfcU He~ford wu'to play twa dual
fo['[hird.sow~pmblbly ouldbavein the semis to Gibson, '6·1. 6.-:3. On. matches ldais week. bill they were
WOQ;,lhetournamcnl~wefmiShed.~ lheW8y. he oo.atLacry· Step benson of canccll~ so lhe team coUld play"

Slln-.Sadded lbat _ .. W(Jii)d Randall, 6-3. 6·3, and B~n Clarke of ' the Abdenetoumament.
. be played, bIlt DO'_ -, been Borger. ~2, 692. ,

SCb~==~~~o~w Ihe finals by, of 1~!S~:~~~!,e::~~c!~Girls'track',squad
beating, in order, Lori B.randon of Weishaar(eUinthesemisIOPampa's' to . 3 'd' -- 'L-,--b-b k',
Borger, 3:6. 6...h6"(); MarcCi Hanson Barker .and ,Barker. 6-4~6-4. 10- gel IS r , In. U OC'
·of ~1I0 Hlgb., 6-1. 6-2; and 'mere, Sandoval, and _WeiShaar ,Heref<:*CI.'ii,girls'U8c&IeaI1l'placcd
M~Jedl&hH~n~tl~Pam.pa ••6-4.6-2. '~e~~t~ Je~ers:. ~d ,Rothwell qf third '.i~ S,aturda.y·s L'UbbOCk\
ReIll&UCl:\WS~rKeBor&er sDawna Plmnv.lew &,1 ,6.3 ,andbea,' t.fmIey Inviaau ......A', RerefOrd"s90 pointsDenny 'in. the rmab. . " ~ -..... " I' ,Ul.I4II. ,- '. ,- . -, •

'len' -mto the n - and Hall of Berger, 6-1,64. lrIIled~ywumer1Utosa.(l53)and
. ~ pa . , ",~.. ' ' . vi.,N.~.,' -.
me ,.ed wl,!soverBreUO~rdOri~,' _~H ~roroboys·double.silClnls ""Thegirlleompotadrea1lywell," Golf ass,ociations "
AmanUo .I,IiBb•. 6~, 6-1, KevlR wcren lqUlte~successful. Donny eoachManhaEmenonsaid. '"Wc're
Morgll!0fRandall. 7~S. 6~3; and PcralesapdChrlsLylcs~.re~play' showing' improvement and I"m 'start new season
SlCpben M~~_o~~, 6;2,6-1. for rlflh place after loSing an ,abe pleased with our'progress in ,most ' - ,
H~ was,m mCOl Plamview s Zach ~ond round to Butler and areas. Weslillhavesomeeventslhal 'The men's and ladies' golf
Gibson In,lhe_~~~. .'. . '~luenbergofPeny,ton"lhen~-8are weak." . auociationstcarned up for abe rust,
.Th,e FU~tonB ~ w~s~v~r K~mble and '~rodd of Borge.rm 'die Only oncHerelord prJ. won an tournament of dle year Saturday at
Hwr~r'lIJ!d~y~~AmU1Uoli.ghl,. Ilhild.roun~.6-2",6-2. '. ' ____.. event, as Krista Wcst~.a •.personal .PItman Municipal OolfCoune. .
,6-1',16-2.MartiDaDd.Pulton,ofP:am.pa, RlchardD ...g,erand Tom Jarecki best 2.5..5;seconds in 'the, 2OO~melCl The 'winning fivesome·. wilh.

, daSh ,score of 62. coosisled of Blair
Boys': track tea:m g'.'eta exper;le'nce " ThreeHerefOldindividu8l.PaectRC)gCfS: MelChuest, Dorochy

" " '_ _ ., _ " up second-place medals: Bran.... Charest. Rbea Scott and Merediab
The HerefORi boys' tract 1Cam l'1li .H~ford got morelhan halhas ' DUM (1S ..7 112) in the long jump. Ireland.

in'the big San An-iclo Relays Friday points m lheshotpu~evcnt. tbanplO 'April Roddy (106-7) in tbe discus; The quinletofJerry Stevens. scOtt
and Saturday and came away with Stev~n Blea's. w.,.1n and. JI:Jl1_e5 and Jeannie Barrientez (4.7.87)inlhc' Taylor. Sinky Scott. tdary Shelton
some valuableexperjence, if 'not Hamer's fourtb:place fmisb. Blca ' 300 hurdles. ' and Teresa Albracht took second
many points. tosJed lbe shot S3 feet and 1/2 inch, ,In. addition .. HerefcBd finished plaCe wiab a score of 6S.

Huc.fordgoc 24 points to fmish while Hamer'SI dfan was 48.314.. second in two, reJays. IS abe 800 and •
Ullb in :1JJe14~team,4A division. . Brandon Gearn finished thild, in the 1;600 reams ran lheirbesl races 'The Sp.ring Match-Play Tbuma~ '.
'COK'h Ron¥oung .saidl. the2()()~c~r ~'h with a. umelof of the 'year; 'The 800 team of West. mem _stans APril· 10 at; Pi.lman. said 1

"It w~' a V'eQ'iOQg'hItrack meet." 22.' seconds. Gearn also· made the Dunn, Robin Chanc1JerandDe8nna club pro Dave Kaeshelmcr ..
YOUD . 'd. "Iuevery nee that was flllBls of the lOO-~fmishing seventh McCnicken ran in 1:51.4 and. &be' The tournament is open to all
run,daew.as ' inlbeaopfive ~DU.65~ ..and bejo'oed with Shawn 1.600 team of Dunn. wesi.Barrienlez players ~flighred by handicap.
i &he we." Fogo. Michdel Ramirez and Quincy and AngicJowell ran. in 4:18.S. Entry.f~,lS__S4_,0. To_enter or to'act

YOUDI' added Ibat mOSl of the (£!.__ BOYS ' , - (~__G-IRLS' T-RA'C-., Pa 5) Plore mformatlon. call the pro shop
leam in Region l..4A were there. ~ - ' TRACK, "It 5) .~ , - -, Ie at 364-2782.

Hammer;,,' Hol'g'uin '
Hereford's Ralph Holguin (right) celebrates a 'bome run by bashins forearms with tca~tes
Kyle Hansen (left) and Russ Watts. Holguin's home run. wasn'tenough to knoCk out Palo
Duro, as the Dons came back to win 11~13 ~aturday a~Whiteface Field.

PD outslugs Herd, 21-13i................~ ......
Dr, M,nton.
" Adams

Optometrist'
33SMiles

Phoo~ 36402255
oftice Hours:

Monday.· ,Friday
R:jO",) 2:00, 1:0 _5·:00

,.B,JAY PBDEN , Disttict.-4A.playbybostinl;D.w8u
, Sports Editor , (11..4) at 4:30 toda.y~ , '

Wiab a strong ~ gusling out to There 'is a phrase that curbe used '.
letl rICld, it wouldba.ve been wrong both in football and in baseball:'
to expeqa 2--1baseball game, but 21· "going deep ... Itcertainly applied in
13 iSa scorelhat is usually seen only Saturday's baseball game. Hereford
in the fall. ' "second baseman Ralph Holguin
, But that "",the score Saturday at pulled a ball down'the left field line

Whitefac~ (Baseball) Field, U Palo and' 0010 LaPlata Drive in the dUrd
DurooutshigjCdHcrefordandc:ame inning.' It was abc Herd's first bome
from behind to win a wild one. '

The Herd. 'now S..IO. 'opens (See BASBBALL, Pale .5)

.' ,

CAR OW
'&SWAPlKEEr

PI ._atetl1t7 PLAINVIEW' :ROTABY CLUII

APRIL 3 0; 4, '1'99!3

Saturday •••••• '9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m,
, ,

Sunday ".". ,. " .. ,9:00 a.m. 'to 4::00 p.m.

OLl,U:.LINER CBNrEII
. Plalnvilew, Texas

Proceeds to Benefit

PLAINVIEW MEALS ON WHEELS PROGRAM
MID OTHER PLAINVIEW ROTARY CHARITIES

•

mon, ,the y way by Ulngwhal you don"t
omeon whodo w8nt It Ju I 'f placing .., ad

, Every day, thousands of people read the Hereford Brand classified ·on, looking
for something to buy! There's no better way to sell th odds ,nd ends that Yo·uno

,lonIer have ,any use fQr. And ~ happy. You make money nd enjoy a little
less cl,utter around the house, and -the buyer is p'eased, too Place your ad today.

phon

r

I



, LUBBOCK, Thus (AP) ~Teus
nda bas more 10 wonyabout in
s..ctay'. women'.lCIIDifinailhan
VlDClerbilt'l 6-10 POSI Heidi
OiJlln&bam. -Y' Udy Raidets coach
MInba ShIrp.

Gillin ...... avenaes: .4.3, poinu
,and 7.2 rebounds per,lIme. :Bul four
,other YudorbiIt playm also arc
av~ doubIrJa.liI\ft'scbringlhiJ
SCU(Il. But obstacles atill inTeua Tech".

"If you IIIIkc the mistake of path include Vanderbilt bot IbooIen

'~='nd_-:_o::.eu_bcr_~_f~_r=._e~_~'__;~_"S~_(I_6.;'_~_Williams scoff,S at coaching mate,hu, p'
BASEBALL

", run,inseveralyeanatilShomefiel4. "Ourbats:keptuinitearl.y.tben .,DOUGTUCKBR "Irem~bcrbowdisappoinledl badtolosealliDe.hewouldl'llbcr yem •• II will be tile .JIII"
,Several other players on both they slowed our IJalJ down and we ._.~_s~ WrIter wlS, ... wbal"lulppen~.IO"COIchSmilll. ' ~tbe to, ,Roy,Wdliams or (former playen 1CIi- 'die NanIa 'c.o&ina

"teams'came clOse to,hitting homers didD'l. do the rest of it.," S.nouaid. 'LAWRENCB. ,KaL (AP) - k.oy Ihe:fceUnliJwUloinatotakoaway NOIth Carolina aaiatan aDd now piaycn. wIdda II farlDlllle for' ua.
Saturday: there were th.eo pound, "It leCmod likerlhe oaea that were WilIiImIlUdeamillU;yeffonlODip fJOmwhlluutidshadaccomplished. Vanderbilt co.cb)EddicFosler.," , becII ... J .... aever a VfJIY load
rUle doubles whiChbouoceclover the falling in early quit ralli.q. TbU it ita &be bud. U.ilocl eompletoly. that's what I remember moat:' said' Williams disliked all die 1IaopIa. player." ,,'
fcnccaftertbe fimhop.1n addition. center faclder (Davis) caughl SOllIe Tbeyoulbful com..... Williams. who spent 1.0 yean as a aroundtbatl991reuDioDwilbbiaald . 'lboJa,bawb1lld1'lrIle!elshlvc
three triples were hit. that were hit hard. He wa playiq tocoofroDlbisreveredoldlDCll1Ol'iD North Carolina assistant before ial.llldicemuodislikcilooweval 'not IDet tiace 1991, ilthOup

• The Herd got most orits slugging ,with his back to the telephone pole.· basItcIbIlI's showauc cvra isJlmply Kansas _ Smith's advice and nuDJ more. Wuu.u worts hant CO... ydose 10
done in the early innings. Hereroid Palo Duro scored II single IUD in aooCOlDpe1liq toipare. Wbocarel 'him layflawks boss in 1988. "I IIIppC* the only tilDe ill' 1991 his old boa. . .
scored two ruRl in the rust inning, thcfiftb IOmabits lead 13-11. then if it happened before? ' Smilh, whQ played for" the when Bet my emotions 1M or set "lwouIdD'lbclittiqinlhischaif
four in the second and four in die' came up with seven in die aixJh "r~m aoa-. to II'y IO'PUIto telt IS Ja.y.hawks under Phog Allen. and away fiom me ~wbcn ~ Smith without DellI Smith:' William. said.
third.but.PaloDuro~ycdupw.ith innilll5. TbcyaoUixhits--inel~g mu,ch IS .1 'Cln this "Roy maintains ,many des to thc school. drewlhatstcondtcchnical."be:said·· U'o'm'---, e_'-_ I'_nsu'.-ran'-e,-'
()ncindic.[U'it.two~lhcsecond.and, two ground·rulc doublcs .. o(f thIw WiJ.11amHpiDst-DclnSmidltJunt.,t. also, had: a band .ing~uing Larry uTheman didn't delerYe dw. ~-...... - "
three in. tbc 'I;hitd. The lead. changed. Hereford,pitchcn, Andrew l1jerina ,tile, Kansas, COICb mld • media ,Brown. .afonner ,NoAh Carolina ' uBuU ,paaraqlOe you. it'Won" be it JIfty ........ OW, '
hands in every balf-iMing. ' re6evedRamos,. the startu~.andl~esJUherin~ MOI!day~til hope au ~ou 'player, the Kansas job ~ )983. Roy WIDiam.againsl.Dean Smith in, .: :...u:n11' r-J !"

.Palo Duro lOOk thctead fqr good. Head relieved Tijerina. TWo 01 guys are mtelligenl CllOlllh 10 dUnk. "He was so pleased for me and' New Orlcans,jusllitc it wasn'tRoy A
withsixrunsinlhcfourth.1beDQns Hercford's top pitchers wcre ofsometbin,cbetowriaeabouLYou Kansas.lk:QowthalifNorthCaroUna Williams against Dean Smith two l::f.:::t-: ..( ac""" _-
got the help of four hits. twQ walks. unavailable becaUIC Ray Hasdn~1 wrote about it.,much two )'Cll'l1IO.· ,
~~~~~thc~~,~~~~~~~~~~.~~~, ••• _ •••••••• ~ •••• ~~ ••••••
of. controversial call. had pitched seven innings in ~ng else 10 write about now. n

With one: out and PD runners Of' l..cvelland on Friday, the day before. FOtthc seccod time intbree yean."
fllSt and second, Marti Rivas hit a Hereford compiled sorne big . however. it.'s Kauu v.. NanlI
sharp pounder to shortstop Stacey ,offcnsivenumbers. 1018.1ling 16 bits Carolinaindlc finl:NCAAscmifinal.
Sanders wllo threw &0 third baseman in 35; at ba(S (an ~yeq8e of .457).. the )'<MUIglion who llUdied .. the ,feet
Tab Hathaway, Hamaway appeuod ,Holguin went3-Cor-S, SCored d1l'cc 'oftbemaslervs. thcwUyold,maslU,
to be stnlddlina aM· baSe, aDd mayor ,runs and drove in two. AndJew himself.. ,
may not havc touched it.' but he Tijerina wc,nt3.for4 with ,Irun and . ,It proved. a .~~!'I ~id~w
appeared. to tag the runnct on the .~ RBI. RIChu,d, Sanderson, _Jerry to the 1991 ~mal m IDdianIpolis,
thigh well before thc runnenouchcd Rincon and Chns Brummett each had where Williams, J.yhawks bea.' the
thebq.1beumpiJerulc(lthcrunner two hits .and drove in a rim. Tar ~eels by six poinlS in a pme
safc. - Sanderson also scored three runs, that.mthcJllincbotbodlcoacbes.8Ql

The 'next batter hit a high pop-up while Ruben Ramos drove in three unfairlyobscu.redbyuunnecessary
which pitcher Ruben Rfmos caught runs. eVeDL ..' '_ . I .

for the second out. After thai, he had , Some of.Palo DurO~snumbers m Smith drew a 1CCOIId·1ieCIlnkaIfOUl
to face $!x more batters before. !,etting ,even bigger: .Leadoff hiaerlsaac M8es, in the final m,!,.utc ~.~ o~ome
an out " WCDIS:for0.6. and Chris Fishel went had been decIded In .~sas aaVOI

First. a 'soft pop tel1~bind thc4-for-S. Lany Hood went 2-fOl'..2 willland w~ forced to mate an. undigni·
moundjustoutofRamos'reach.and thn:Iewalb.1.hiccrunsandthrceRBL fled eltll fromthc PJ1l:c. AJ he left,
one run scored. (To be fair, Ramos Terrance Davis drove home fournms however. he walked down the Kansas

, had to run across the mound while ontwohitS e ,Fisher.DavisandHood bencbandshoot:cvcryplayer·shand.
lookinIUP.hadto~wichthcwind. WGethcNos ..six,scvenandcightmen ------ .......----~~-...-.-""--~ ......-~--------- .......~--~--~~""""-~-~-
aDd had to try an ovcr-the-shoulder indie Den battingorder,rcspcCtivcly .

. catch. Try it sometime.) , Palo Duro had 19 hits in43 albatsi
, NQt. Terrance Davis cleared,the a .442,~.verage.. ' ':,
loaded bases with. "I triple to Ic.ft. '"We just d,idn." play very well.!!
.After a.w,alt •. Davls ,scored, on an .sartor s8id. "That!1uqJpens sometimes
errorby Sanden. "Ibe sixth run scc:mI in baseball.'"
'on 1sa8c. -'. Maca' bloop doutlle, siviJig
bIe,Donsa 12;..U) lead •• ~· ,
, Hereford eo8ch T.R. SIII'IOt
declined to comment on the call or OIl
its effect on die game.

Hcrcford could only answer the .PD
outburst ..vilh one run in the bottom
'of the fOQrth, When Russ Walts
doUbled and Chris Brummcll siqled
him in. Hereford didn't score apin.,
undl thcscvenlh. w.hen a two-ruD,
raJly feU mueh lOO short. ,

, .

I '
l .

, ...

: .....u.nr..................."Maid.3I, UI3-PIree.,

Lady .. aider
in a bind real quick," Sharp Ilk!
Mooday. "They have lOme qualiIy
bIstelbaIl players who do a lot of
great things around bet .•t

Texas Tech ,(29-3) advancecl to
Saturday'.s .FinaI Four pmo apiosl
No. I. Vanderbilt in ,Atlanta by
.routingCoic:ndo 79~~ and SOUIhrm
'C8lifomia 81-67 last weekend.

RettIGl'd·s junior varsity split a
doubleheader SaUlfday in Fiioba,
droppina tbe first one 5..3butcominJ
back 10 tate the secOnd game 12-9.

Hereford.'s Wade McPbmon
bocked home runs in bolh games:. a
twO-RD1~tD·~~and.lJnC... i

run job In. the nightcap" ',I
' The lV's dOubleheader in Canyon ,
Monday was cancelled becalBe of rain.

BOYS' TRACK ---:...-----..;,'-'---
Curtis to finiSh sixth in lhe400-meter Hereford won one cvent when
relay in43.81. Marquise Brown took the lOO-meter

dash finals in 11.44 (he ran an 11.13
in' the pre-lims); .Brownalsq finished
:second in the 200 and 'lhir1l in :lh.e
'triple jump, and he helped Valdez,
Radford and Moreno finish fourth in
the 400 relay., '

Hereford got several founh-placo
f:mishes: TJ. Robbins in' the 110
hurdles; Lee Mungia in the 1.600 and
me 3,200; Tracy Montano inthc high
jump; and Robert Jiminez in thc mOL

Hereford got 8 couplc of faIth-
place finishes: Morcnoin the 400 •
dash and Bobby Suarez in the ,SOO
run. Michael. High finished ,sixdi in' I
the 800 •.and Radford finished sixlh
in the 300 'hurdles.

The boys' junior varsilyteam went
toMuleshoe~ora.mce[SaUirday;an.d.
ended up finishing 'fourth with 16
poin",. '

'"the kids competed well and got
after it." coach Joe Cabezuela said.
"We asked losh ~na CO something
lOulh: to run thc mile refay after he
just lot through running the mile. and
he did a good job."

He fmished third in the 1,600 run
(1.600 meters is roughly equal to 8
mile) then helped Jacob Moreno.
Freddie Valdez and. Todd RadIOfid
finiSh fourth, in,'the l~600rela.)'. Pena
also' fmishcd third in the 800 run,

GIRLS' TRACK --~----:"--
Hereford picked up third-,place Park..er was lhird.

fmisbcs in the Ioog jump (lowcll.' He~eford also got thircl-place
15-1) and in the 3.200 run (Ricka fmOOes from Melissa Shipp in the"
Willimns. 14:02).loweU at.;, finiIhcd hiBh jump and from the 1,600 ~la.)'
fourth in the 300 hurdles in 51.9. team of Sbipp, Bcverly Celaya.

Cady Auc:terman finished fifth .in ' VIDCSSI Gan:ia and Mindy A.
bOIb the,l.600 NO (6:29) and:thc Salazar. ,
3.200 run (14: 13). There were ,sevedl, rourth~placi,
, 1bn~Cllllilloplacedsixth in the finishes: Nota. Herrera in the~.200
diac:UI with a I0Il of 97·5. The 40().. run; Linda. Martinez in tbc800;, Shipp

, mcter team fmishcd sixlh in ~.4. in lhe400; and Mindy A. Salazar-in
Those runners were 10weU, Dunn, the 100 ~d the 200.
McCl1lckcnand Crystal Kelley. Vanessa GIlda fifth in tho 100and

The junior varsity teJm finished the 200~ right behind Salazar, while
farch. with 69 poin&a and. Hereford C-elaya, wu sixth in the 100.
dominated Ihe JV Ihot put ,event Monica.DonJuangotfifd)piacein
1UaboUl Holmcs- won, ClIIi.. the 100 hurdles, adMicbeUcGarza
'Kamila was second. and Jenny finished, :sixthin the ·__ ,w_~

to fac Vandy i •In
VaDderIJilt aDd Iowa- IDd 0IU0

SU1e. wbo will play in Slaurday'l
secood ..... aIIO ... maki ..
fU'll-Cver Pinal Pf;Jur~.

"I da1Dt tile fact .... DO aac bu
beeD there belen ftIIlIy bel~ UI."
Sba'p aid. "If you bave a lot of
experience '011 dUa level iI-.y' beIpI
you. You uodentand whal isloiq,
to happen 10 you IIUJ. t.

utbore ue four peat tam. in

AIIIIU. but our playcn say we're DOl
fmisbed yet. ••

Texas fich, wbich baa won 17
CODJecubve IIIDCI. was led by 99
points in three NCAAtoumamenl
plDes by Sheryl Swoopcs. Swoopcs,.
the West Region M\fP. ~ Tech
wjlh 27.4 points II,CI' poe•

KriltaKirkJand's 12.8 fJoints 'per
pme aDd CytWlia Clitapr'. 11
helped earn &bem spots on the

.
nch"11UCCeII daia IeIDIapau

a DeW eta.,. ita &be 1Chool"1

all- West Rqion team.
..Lut wecbad wu die IDOIl

incredible experieDc:e .... I've ever
had in C08Chinl ... S..,1Iid.•.,..y
(the Lady Raiden) did IIIdI • peIl
job and performod above expocaa-
'lions. I've said forever tbat dlcy'rc
overachiever:s. u

, No, matter what it is,'you"lre
selling, newspaper can sell it best.

You can show it. Describe it.
Explain it. Compare it. Offer a .
coupon for it. And cover your entire
marketplace' with it ,All in one day-

And for a 101, less than radio
anerrv.

And the unique 'thing about
newspaper is that it adds credibility
to your message. '

, , People believe it when ~
read it in the paper.

M:aybe that's why retailers use
newspaper more than any other
mAdium?,

Newspaper. Itdslivara
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Ann Landers
D8AR ANN LANDERS: 11m I

21-year-old profeasionaI working
woman and tho modw of •.2-month~
old baby boy. The father of my cbUd
i.1 ,I 2O-yem:-01d unemployed coUcse
~nl'

"Roy· and.larelivincaogetber,'and
Ipay all tbebiUs becll1te 'he is haYinI
IroUble rlDdinaajob. He has. S~yea-
old lOll from a previous relationship
and says II SOOhas he fmds work he
would Ukc his son 10move in with us.

Ann. I'm not in favor of Ibis plan.
The problem is that Idon '1know how
to tell Roy that I'm DOl ready 10 be I
mother 10 IOIDCIOIle else·,., child. His
litlle boy is'poOOy bchav(ld. docs not

speak 10 me when he ccmca bere 10
spend. the day and ilJMRl any
suggestions I~ for us 10 "vo fun.

-How can IICU my boyfriend Ihall.
don't want his I0Il to move .inwitbow
cruling a Jerious rift between us?--
Smain1e~ . .

highways. Why can "Uheae able-bodied
loafcn do this work and at the end of
the day gel paid in lood Il8mps?

I know there R 'sane disabled
people who cannot work •.I 1110 not
lalkinlibout them. Can',. something
be done about Ibe fndOiden wbo are
costin. us 1Upa)'CII millions1l am-
-Up8Cl inTexasDEAR SARA: Ifmy .-ithmetic is

c:orrecl. this 20-year-old unemployed
college. student had a 801'1 when hewas
15. Now he wants 10 move Ihal child DEAR TEXAS: I've rec:civcd
into your home w1:Iem Ihae is.second many leuen IUCb. as)'<JUrl. but uaaIly
son born QUlof wedloct. Iabo noti(lC they come not from Ibe checkout
Iha he ., find job aDd people but from CUIIOIIJrn .in the

1 can. a you BrCcheckoul: line who become upset. when
paying all the 'bills. This does not kx$. the;y:see people buyinaluxuryitems
liba Stable relaDonship to me.but you with (r-A stamps- •
didn"t.,ast for my. opinion. so I woo"t uuuthe ' Of C()UI'8e Ihcre lRabuD, but [am
~U;OU .::u.....incd 10 build a teU you that the val majority of food

1a 'onshi j." R stamp recipients would be in direpennanentre - Ii pw ULOY.YOU straits without'this 1ISIistance.,excuses· aregoingtohavetogetalongwitllhis I also airee that aU able-bodied
odtersonandq= to let lhechild Hve' people should bcputlOwortcae.ning ,

d· d wilh you. This is loinlto demand 'a up the slreets, pub. alleys andIscu:sse . .Iot of patience and maturity. Good whereverll'lSh is found.l'hey should.
lUCk. dear woman. you are going m h be paid .' , , '..

, .. need aton of it. . ..~wevor. '. ••II! money.,pro.JeClS
Edith Higgins read in ,article ,00 - -, like lhis are already m place. We ha,ve

drivinBe~cuSeswhenmemba:soflhe .DEAR ANN LANDERS: rin a Ille J~bC:orps ~lwbich you ,have,
, North HerefORl Ektension Club met checker at a grocery'.stOre who is ~ 10~ space. as well as President
,recently at the Hereford Senior plen'" fed up ith ........n1ewho --. - , Clm~, s ~posals for lovemmentCitizens Cenw. ' .: -~~~ WI~. nususe servICe.

Edna Schulle gave a repon on her f~ stamps, . Gem of the Day: Nothing makes it
trip 10 the. Bahamas and members _~ W()I1W) ~ m today IIXIbqught easier to resistlemptation Ihan a pOper
discussed the district meeting in a ~Jg ,hag _o.f shrimp ~QI' $32:12• She upbringing. a sound set of values and
Canyon. paid forlhis I~ury Item with food witnesses

'D UAAII --_ ••_..1 'th" hat '~_ps,' ',Ano. __ therwom.anpurc, hased. .a 'Is lifje.·nII~C.ling.you- b'·y?"'~anlto~o \>CII,WlSlllqwg,guWl w fan birthda ate fo $17 A r--, ni
dol do to help senior citizens?" , . _ cJ ~.y c '. r, . ,m~ improve yOW' social SkiDs? Write fOl"

S(:hulte served as'hostess toBdith boughl a Ukena lM,lon (a.i~_~_wnb Ann Landers' new booklet "How (0'
, . 'M 11 {QOds~ps)'and.puttheremammg90 MakeFriendsands,mBeingLonely."~~~:~E~~~=~:b.,arcea ,cenMts~lhiofSp<Qthese' etpeop' Ie are' able to Send.a.self:'~long.business\.

... . os .' '. ~' . . _--_. . . size envelope and a check or money
wo!k. but they would nUba- get a free order for $4.1 S (this inclUdes postqe.

. , . "halid'?~t from the gOV~nL~, and handling) to: Friends. c/O Ann
The first Boy Scout rally was held ,0lU'Clt1es. co~ld use a lot .of clearung Landers, P.O.Box 11562, Oticago. m.

in England in 1909. up, and there s trash on the roads arid 60611-0562.

Students ,of the Six We~ks : .
St, Anthony·s School has announced its ~'tudcnt'Saflhe S:ixWecb, for the fourtb six 'Weeki.,
Honorcdarc,from.lcft, Sava~nah Wright. TImothy ,~chlabstLaura Ontivcras and Daniel
Carnahan, ' , ,

Manhattan in the early 18th ceatury.
moving uptown to Union SqUIICand
,the Bowery by the mid--19lb ceacury.
and then,' 189'3.lO TImes SqUll'e.

NEW YORK (AP) - Patti Lupone. Lupoae, [he sw of '"Evita. II and
Carol Channing and other, brig~t Channing. who made "Hello,
lights of Broadway kicked off a DoUy!" famous. joined. o~er
yearlong celebration' or the looth l.egendary perfonners on stage at the
anniversary:oftheGreatWhiteWa)'.Shu~n 'Theatre to announce Idle

"C'elebrpte Broad~a~,: 100 Years . cel.ebration Wednesday,.
in Times Square" Win utclude free . "Broadway' has given us Qui
public eoncens and perfonnan~s. favorite .SOllgs,our greatest dance and,
exhibitioD.SofBroadway memorabll~ drama. arid ,our ,biggest stars," said
is. a film festival. education pmgrams Harvey Sabinson, ex~utivedirector
and TV specials. The centennial wiU of the League of Americal'l1beal1es
also be die theme of the 1993 Tony and Producers,
Awards. Theaters operated in lower

C'ornpnIIaaIIveCO\' .. alloaI~'"
events, ..... qd ... ptII ...... o..n.aa.
County II yours ONLY .. n.e .
Bra GOJOdUIII ' ..
t 1.arp· or ._u.. ,., flit ..
The Brand!

--

---- -

. '

.THERE'S SOMETHING. , ...

IN·HEREFOR'D BRAN.P :CLASSIFIEDS
In case :after case, Heretord .B1rand readers are'
finding unliique items and services they'Ve been
searching for... satisfying their needs quickly ... at a
low cost.

, ,
, For one thing, the Here'ford B,rand Cliassilfileds,'

reach across aU'soclaland eccnernlc stratas, pro-
.vi~ing a slzeable assortment of go.ods and serv-
,ices" available on adally basis.

,And· something' more. classifleo ads make more
goods and services accessible ...and ,certainlly. mora
.aff,orda~le to more people. ~re' you beginning to
see the potential in the Classifieds?

With such a broad array ot buying options avail-
able tada'y ...ilt",S,a good idea to use our product first.
It pays to read the H refo~rdBrand Cia sifiedsl



Th
! I, ,_ ~ reto,rd,

Brand
.nee 1901,

Want·Ad. Do It ,AlII

, ou \"'.111\ It
Y(~lI (;01 It'

CLASSIFIEDS

... 2030
Fax: 364 8364

313 N'_Lee

CLASSlF1ED' ADS
ClaIlifNpd MMlnlllng l.r • .,. OIled on 15 eenI& ..
wonl'lor lI,.llMetllol\ [$3,ao,",,", rllYmj ,&lid 11 ,centl
lOr ,..:ond 1!Ub1lcal~ and ~.,. Flat.. ~_ed on OOMIC!JlIv, iI......, no ~ d!&nge,
IIra1gtll WoIOId ads.

TIMES RATE 'MIN
I d,y I*'word .Hi 3.00
2 d&)'!! ptI( WOI'd .2a 5.20
3 day!!pe.! _d .37. 7.40
• dan I*' word .., g.60
S dl~ per Word .59 , , ,80

. CLASSIFIED 'DISP,LA Y

Claulflad d~, IU... ,.O AI 01..... Il0l1 ..
In .olid· rei 'Mn..JI!t:M. wIh~M. botdot IatgM
type, Il*ial parlllgflplllng;.,1 ~1eII1II. RaJIiI

r. "'" ,,5 per c:oIumn bid!; 13,45 an IneII.Of CiQR.
58CUtlva adcflionRJ insertion.,

LEGALS
4d rill'" '01' ~I rtOIiceI ara .. me at 'Of clast ..
dllPlly.

- .

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
I

3. CARS FOR SALE

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified'
advertising.We reach thousands every day!

CR·OSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACR.OSS 4S "Th., Late,

. 1Without George
face valu, .--

8 BundltKl DOWN
h 1Conium-

11 W1hout .eriatRalph
. help 2 BeI.IIer

12 Actress. Tony
Worth 3 Studied

13 They work over
the land 4 HlUinsect

1SO."e.is5 Forbear
• woman • Hitchcock

l' Olsen· film. with
\ cumber' "The-
nUaedto 7 Weapon

be 8 Away
18 Som,from the

ti," . wind .
20 Epoch . • I'nfuriates
21 TO'wel 1.0Dinner,

inscription COUf.e
'22 Rabbit or 14 feels sk:k

IFoxa Pie nut
aeenter
21 Like peas

In-
28 Youngster, 1Tr-f-- .......
21' .Athlete 1..,1 ........ ~_

Thorpe ,
SO Beauty:

contest
:U Top card' ,
SSWoods-

man'a, tooll

31 Payable ..... +--1--
37 Sleazy'

campalgn-
.rs . I--+-of--

4Q,"Tha
Tempest~
character

4' Drlnk,to
42 Religious

groups

.. Slturdl,'a An_1.·If~ • . runway
Hammer· 30 Be

22 Awalt wearying
Z3 N!9ht 31 "Let'.
,attire . Make c:»
24 Gourmet 32 Hospital
25 Humor-' worker

OUI 331"k~
28 Purplish '38 Collection

shede ' 3. The '
28 Head, fpr Republi-

the cans

~I,ERSHOP
CROFFORD AUTOM011VE

ERRORS - IF_ ,E1thn1t88 ' :
Every If/onl,'madl 10 avoid Irro,. In wprd ad,1Ild For All Your Ex:hIu.a
IIgal noIie., MIlani.,., .houl<l, call altenlbn 10 an.\! . i.......
affOtS liIy.rt!lt l~ .ilil '"""!on. W. 1M" nat . CIIII:384-1150
blr"llOIWbI.r()j'inot,'~onelrtalrtectrIlMl1lon.ln 1, ... ----------- ....
ean 0/ arrou by the publll'I\e,.. 111addllionallnl."
•ioll wi" ba publiinlJd.

4 bedroom frame home. 2 full baths, wort! ExceUent Ply! Assemble
house needs repair. Price $15,000.00. ' '., . I Moving S ial2 bedroo' .,•.;... '~ICIUCU a''t L___ Call.' ro" U '.I!-...

,I Ownerw.il1cariyWithS3000.00down ' bedroom,. 2 bath housewithg~ ! 3 bedroom brick, near sehooll 1/2 ... :' pee .' .. m, ""vet .II" 11UI1"" m~
. & $200.00 per month for 9Z months. on. .one acre lot. water well. wmd 1 baah. fenced yard•.Price S27,soo.OO. fridge. water paid. 364-4370.22671 ~-·,""""""ru ext 7679 ?11?Q

----------~ includinginwest. .Gemld Hamby I· . '. f!Uitttees at J;asler, 276-5591 . Buy eqwty & assume 8 112~ loan .
CUSTOMIZE YOUR Broker. 364-3566. . 7077 '23~5 , payable, S28tOO' per momh. Gerald I -----------

'ROOMS-Mate:. decor witb 1111-----------. Hamby· Broker. 364-3566 '23366 3~-_-L.ll-'"_... __/~_.DOWNTOWN B1)SINESS . .' • ~"IIIUUIIDI¥'IIVIIiO~ " .... 1".
painted borde .. - or muriel or - -"..0·R'. 'SA·L_.E-_' ., wId hookup, feacecl ya. Seclioo 8
ra\'orite ubjects. .1' ren.tcI'I accepled 364-4370 23088

35'7·2364 33r'7 N. Miles. This is an 18x'70 .Far _I ... ,~O• .u\, M....L~I- Home·· 3.......' 332 Ave. J..Nice 2 bedroom. BIllIe ., ... ,
'b. ,.. - .Ie ....... teralt - 4O .. UU uuug -.

.2 badI. den. ccnnl air & heat-Abo ~"IS _offer. Gerald .Hamby Brota:,.
possible Witil d ...... p.,..ment. King Size WalCtbed. Call 3644>504. I 364·3:566. 23367
Qwaer Paul. PnCsman . , 23358

36+2~20. '-

1986 Comanche Jeep 4x4. new tires,
. ,exc,ellent !Shape•.55000 ..364-7784.

23288.

NW Dcaf~mUh County, Iand.t heine I For_reGt2 bedroom 2 ...... II'Biler. Bi,
1 112 ICCtIOOS, dJ)'1and, on higbway. Daddyt Cutoff. $225/rnontb. water
Jaraebrickhome.stcelbamandOlher fumiIbecL 276-5541 (]I' 364·1111.
improvemenll. The 'Iludy Company.. 123362
803 W. 1st Hereford,rex. 364-4561
1.800-658~23368

_ 3 bedroom ~for rent. 521 Ave. K..
. Call 364~ . 23369

For salc: E~araniU 3 bedroom. I 3/4 , . _'_ .........:-.. _
brick home. RMlOdcIed, fenced .
. cXtalor being repain~. Call Mobile born

t
·364cf~Jal7 t 5 ~ilc;t?~1t 2!'

.)O'f-QIK)L. ", , - 23372 gJ.J" n,I

O. HELP WANTED
- ---

'FOr sale 414 1991. 'Chev lIZ IOn
pickup. BrOwn. $10.soo.oo.~1888 .
, 23350i .

Nee:ded Certified Nurses Aides -
Best deal ink,wn. fUmiSbed 1. bedroom Cunendy ha.ve 2 fuD time 3: 11
~ .... _ $l7!UX)pel:DDJIh positionsav~1c. 364-3815. Askfor

1 bil&pald.Je4brt'k",QutI1lsDHJb~k Shawna. ·23129
West2nd SIReL 364-3566. 920

Fer sale 1990 Ford 4 door Thmpo GL
Maroon. $3750.00. 364·1·888

23].51

/ I

For. sale '75 Cbevpic~p.good
condition. low mUeag,e. 1

364~2S6S-leave·message. 23363

'79Whiro T-Bird. mOlar and
: ttansmission .recently overhau.led.plus

much meoee, $750. 364--6865. .
23:nS

Self;.lock, storage. 364006110.
1360 I pay you to type names· and

. __ from h9Qle. S500.00 per
. 1000, Can· 1-900-896-16(;6

E1dondoAnnsApts.l .l2'bedroomS1.49/18),ts. '+), o.r Wri.lc.:
, fUmisbedaptS,refrigeraredair.,launcky.SE-480F. 161 S. Lincolnway,N.
free ~let water, &; ,gas. 3644332. n. 60542. 23322

, 18873 I...-_~ ~ __

-

7 FARM f OUIPMF r,J J

•

.

4. REAL ,ESTATE

2 bedroom duplex., \Via paid,
S175/monlbly" 364 ..2131. 231SI. i ChooIeyoarlJours.ycuinc:omc.your,

. Avon. The ,martelt
-----.------~ I oppoIUUIity'in.IOWD.'CaD IQday.Awn
0tIice bId&.,on lfi&bway 385, 2 dfica. Recruiter. 3644199. .23325'
. . kitchen. restroom area, --.-. ----- ~

S37S/mclftthlly.c.u Reakor364-7792. INeeded - . . ... '.. • r.._
23154 .. an experienced II'I1pIiOII uu IP

hand. Call • 8 p.m. 655.9224.
--------.....--- '23361

BUSINESS OPPORTVNrrY
n-......IltIM..a_..hle. Port-O-

Low,
1la,vestment COlt, panDteed re-
. purdlale. Goespd -.aJsdat

bUllDtll "ltb extra laDd.
F._nelDa available. C()NTAcr:
MUle Wult. General She'lter.

100-634-8103



18y Order 01 die 150th Judicial I

Dlahict Court,. 'Ir,. COlIIII)',
Te:ua ,Citrus .ad V......
IDiu - B ....
placed .. Jtec:eiiwn .....
SyateIIls, L.C. appolllted
Special .Deputy Reaber
COGtract to· Georpa D. I,
Permanent Receiwr of Texu .,

BY PUBUCATION ~itrus and Vel~ble Insurance I,
ST.t:TE, OF TEXAS ~xcbaDle. All pel'lODlwbolD~y i

'TO: A'LL WHOM IT- MAY have 'claiDII,apI .... ,'TtxM'Cltrul I
CONCBRN: and. 'Veaetable laluuDce i

GREETINGS: ExchaDle, includiDIIDIUredI·~ :
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN. Texas Citrus aDd VeaetaJ4le
DED to .ppear aDd • ...wer Insurance f;xcbaDle, Ib.n
"don the HOIIorable lUnd preselll proot of tbesame to tile
Judicial District Coun. Deal Spedal Deputy Receiver .t 121
Smith CQUDty, Texu, -'t tbe East 9th Street, Suite, 305,
courtlloule 01 sald COUllty in Austin, Texas 78701, pbone.·.
Hereford, nxu, It 01' before I nulQberSI2 ....' ...5944.0Il.fOl'm I

10;OOO~dodl ..... oI'tbeMOIIday I approved ~y U.,Receiver oa or I
next .raerlbe e.lnt,ioal 01 ' before ll:59IP.m., C.s:.T.June 30" I '

lwellty (20)-11 fromtbe date 01' 1.993. Noti~ is hereby alveD tha. : '
i I service of this dqtlon. then aad aU policies andconh'adl 01

there' to laswtr the Petition 01 insurance weft c:anceIed efI'edI\'e '
this clta~lo~ thea aacI there to December 31, 1992, 11:59 p.m.,
answer the.petltlon 01 TEXAS C.s.T. .
DEPARTMENT OF PROTEC.
TIVE " REGULATORY

, SERVICES Petitionerf filed in
said .Court oil abe' 19 day of .
,MAIlCH, 1993' against UN.
KNOWN Responde,lUs,andsaid

I suitbeina numbel'fd. :DR·93C-
, i O~6 (FILE A) on, 'thed1ocketol
• said Coun, and entilled IN THE
INTEREST OF DEAF SMITH
BABY JANE; A CHILD the
nature ofwhicb suit is a request
fot lemporary orders in suit
affecting the ,parent/child
relationship. Said chUd was born

I

I :on~he :18 day of Mareh,.1993 in •
! ~·····I: .
:The Coor,t ,has t:be ~uth.oriCy in
'this suil to enter any judgment 0i-

I d ......."""··lnthe thild'::"---~-interest
~'bich .will be binding upon you
metud'mg but not Deces.~rily
limited to, the termination orthe
parent/child relationship, the

. ination of;paternity, and
appointment ora ron se n'8 lor

,au,ho.rily to' consens to 'the
e'hild----ac:loption.
Issu'ed amdliven under my ,hand

nd ~aJ 0' said Coun at Here-
Texas~thi$ the 15 day or

•• L I99J~ .

Lola Faye Veazey
Clerk of tbe District

Court Dea' Smith County,
Texas

A X Y D 1,,8 Ai A X
Is,LONGfE.LI.OW

Onc letter stands for another. In this sampae A Is uSC\J
for the thr L's, X fer the two O's, etc, SIIllJ(' lett r •
apostrophes, the len&th and formalion oIlh word, ale
aU hints. Each day the code letter Ire different.
J..:tO CRYPTOQUOTE

W~o,! Cleaning. commercial.
residential, Michi,ganwindow cleaner:
12 years experience. Also, wad
washing, Deadline;: April 5. free
es.1imatcs. Call Jose 364.1527·

J H J 8 D Y H .B Y

Y X Q p Q. J ,R D T B I

H It. W " A R. C f 8

9. CHILO CARE E X 0. A
. I

I Wanced girl plR)\rnate for' cnetgcLic'3
1/2 year old daughler. LoIS of TLe"
Jarge pJa~. good meets, areat
rates, CluiSb8n aunosphere. Call Nyla
at 364-6701. _2~

\ W IJx u
HAR OYDPJTKDH FUVCc:.

H A h v
Tree trimming, tree temoval &. :guIIu
lawn cleaning.Ryder Lawn eft Yll'd.
~64-3156. 12995

wm haul ttash, dirt., sand &: gravel, alsO '
tree trimming. rototiUing &: yard
levelling. Clean flower beds &. mow

" yards. 3-64..o5S3 or 364-8852
...,-""'4:,

. tt A W· H .R T't R
G J c.CAR C I X 8 - '-- .R I J o X Q X U

"esterday's Cryploquote.: I'VI: NOTICF.D YO~rl
I:fOSTII.ITY TOWAKUS HIM. 1 ouc.rr 1'0 IM\'.'
KNOWN V,oU WUIE nUENJ)S. . - MAU.(U M
BKADBUikY ,

I

wuu"J raise taxes anyw..lY unless the
Leg isl:nurc;aflJl roves massi VI! s I alC'
~IuidjJl~ron pt,hhc education,

I. hi an .aualYsls released last week •.
the HUllSI.'; gru:up imJkal.cc.!I 'thaI
Pmj)OSi1iuli I \yuukl cause 970 ,:I!-
Texas' J ,048 schoot districts 'Ill

. raise property ra .cs if they want In
~(lnliJl\lC current spending IcvcJ'i.

Krm'gl'r Nixe; CH~lton 11uII
Sen. Doh Krueger W4S one ot

only two Senate Dcmucrats .whn
broke mnks 'iasi. wl!ck and VOII.:J
againsl CI.iumn 's l'~·ul\~)lnil.:p.l:.m.

Krueger, wll,1 fares a ~1,,~' I
sp~,:Ial clccuon II) huld on hI the
scat h.: w;.asuppouned IU 1.11J'allllal),

AUSTIN -. Texas COlllpll'OlI~f 'SJid 'the vote W,IS cousistcru with his
John Sharp startled a Cungressiollal , ·opposition to newtaxes without the
committee last week with' this eluuinrtion of 'va stcful spending.
assertion: ]f Texas can write a plan "I'm being \.onsistcnt with what
in four months to strcunrlinc its I have said allalung. which is .l"

. govemmcm, Unetc Sam tan do thcWnl!ld not support any' tall mcreasc
same in six. uruil the govcnuncm was clTidclU
I Sllil'1" 'ticsHfying hcfmc 'the in IIs.ing die n::SHIH"fCS h has IHIW, ,.
House Commerce (lll G()V~l'nlllclll. !:it; sail). .
'Opcrations, sa ill the Texas Per- ,Krueger also, ~iJ: he' \luted
formance Review idcntltlcd 1,500 agajnst the economic j)ad.;,aglZ be-
ways to em $8.7 hill iOIl from the. cause .it contains abroad-based ell-
state budget, erg)' lax that he s;.id would hi(

"When we were lold to do ours Texas harder than other states.
in four months, we tholl!lht they GOP Candidates Critical
were crazy," Sharp said. "At the . Texas. Republicans iUl!l1cdia1C'

I

111I : 'olldI1·C(t!·lfl'S~{l'oHlllnll,1C)ltUhS,we CI:l.d'm;lu
1
tbe dCnlllllll:BC~.Krueger·s \lote. .

NOTICE TO ALL . .... utwe COli 'nil .1.1VC . "Joe anon Ilfcalhiu~ LllMn hi~
1 PERSONS HA:V,NG Cl.AIMS: 1O!lC .a.ny bcUcr U we halll twu . neckIn Ih~ Senate ~acc. is wb:)t;

i _r~GAlNST 1:HE.ES'JI\TR OF , 5~r~.I'·" I , ., . I I) , t]nally- got hilll H) VOIC this ~,"
'. ROBERT B~NrCHOLS~ •The cQllmulIcech.all'lllan,. Rel'l· .: said Barton, a GOP cUJl!!'rc-sSlJl~l

DECEASED ohn Conyers. D·Mlch.: S;,tIU ~IX fl'UIJI Ennis, who is funning auainst
N· tr- • h b - I .. - - ~ ~:;:r~ R. ,R:~hJit'U s"Ji:J :!: Tc\J.:·: 1J.::'onee IS ere _1 given that mont IS pu~s us on a very t;)SI track. Krueger. Cl

. Original LettersTesta~ehlary "Is Gov. Richards willing CO year jhc avcra~c (US, to process
upon the Estate of ROBERT B. oan you to the federal govcmmcnt DaviJ Beckwith, a call1pai~n consumer complainllo the PL:r
NICHOLS. deceased, ,pending in or the next fi vc tn six munths? II spokesman fur State Treasurer Kay , \\-;,~ $0, .'compared 10 $298 in N,C\lo
the County Courr of OearSinUb I myers asked. Daik)' HIUChislIlI. saidKnlcgcr's)brk; s:n in Okl.ulOlua; and $b7 III
County, 'Texas. AU per,sons V'l.lIC \VolS pruuf 'Ihal he's It.ryinB 'III. . ~ew Mesko.
havinl ,daims.apinsl:saidi estate S,.houll :Fimllln.·PI,UI ,IIi! stl'.•uldlc IlilCI'I.!IlCll.. • The UUll:O;~ f·llhl.ic Sat~I')' Cum·
wbk~ &·currre.ntly:beI'nR:adm(n~ Five GOP House members ad- . "Nut only 'dill Kmcgcr uPi1USC nituee llll:iuiilhUlsly ,appm\'~d a l"wiU
Cered In Deaf Smith Counly~ '~vised voters 'to reject a SdUllll fi- (he While House ptan, he's al~o mlci '(llne T~;'Uns carry conccalc ..
Te~as, are·hereby required to 'lance emendmcru Oil rhc May J agaillsi the GOP substitute; which handguns. ·sl.:uing up a possihlc
presentthe same to said lndepen-allot because ii \v(lulutriggct- 4.1 \\~'lIld Ilave SU'ipp II taxes 0111 of ~IH)\vdll\"1.1 wuh Gov. Richard ..
denl Executor at· the add .....,., . _I ,- .r" n I, • I' I L .1 1 I .• be' "'"'" I billion property ta ... increase II any rozc spcnumg,:' u ~'''WIII w 10 'll~ \'(......t:'" W VCIO . Ill' I cgt~w
gl\/en is bIOw'd·beb'ore suit upon .tatcwide, said. I;UUl'l.
same arre y the Statute oflimitations, berore such .estateis ' Bur supporters ofthe amendment BUI one GOP candidate, U. S. • LCBlslafhill hy 5_'11.lhll Haley,
dosed,andlwithln t.be lime an din I' id '[hc lawmakers arc Irying 10 RCJl. Jack Fields, ucd.incJ m criti- D-Cnu'r. l.tr "M1I1J end Slate

i the manner.prescr,ibed by Jaw. 'Itllisl:C!ld the voters, AIIJ 1.11l! kgis· eizc Krueger's vote, . fc!:'ulal iHU ul Ihe rates and new
The'lresid'ence'os.he Independent I Illalnrs. IIIU.lcIi the banner uf House '. "l"!lIal':; a cor ...CCI "·III~. :1 ~'OIn'l lien i.('~~s ~lt' .I\if&:T won ~cnarc
F.xectUoriscastIeRoc:k,.C'olora_. Members for Gont! OUVCl'IllllCIU, raul! him fur thaI," 'Fic:llI\ said. ·;lap,Pul\al. 11e~plI\.~ ~IPI'l:I,~jIIOIi 11\
do. . ~.onccdcdfuat mauy sl'illlol di.SII'il'ls think IlIm:s a proper \l1I1~tor TI.·x:I!!>.. cuu-uurc ;·Wllp".
The mailing address is~ I. .~...rS::~~s Perot-sponsored session brings. ~~:ED"Is::;::;::.ISenate hopefuls to the public

...:I";"O;..;;..;;;";;;O' ..................~~;;;.... __ -_--r __"_---------- I I ,A.Corney'or the Eslate
ICATTLE' FUTUIRES GRAINI FUTURES I:

Huust' I\1l'fllb~r Indil'r"d
Slate Rep. Sergio Munoz. D-

Palmvicw, \\o~ .. indict..:" nn fcder,al'
! \1rug dlJrg~s lalil wcr.:'k; ,;.: lIHaJ'

hail ;mJ rdr.:JS!:Lii·'3, Sla'IClHcnr ut'. .

State' ~I • Capital

, . EMA.· .,. .
~ep.ai-:S •. Ca ..pe;~try~ ,paintiog.
ceramic tile. 'cabinettops, attic
and wall hlsulatiOll, roofing &
fencing. For free estimates call

TIM RILEY-364-6761

i'l~nlll,'r.:llt:C, '
oni~,lillsalh!gc n;u Munez and

tht: Rio Grande VaUc)' town'
IlIa),ol pnl lcm and )lotic corumi!>-
siuncr ,unsnircd io -sub tnutc al-
falfa hay fM .hnrc than 600 rounds
of l1t.ar~lllal1a seized hy the pOII~'r
dcpartmcut.

.AIi.,uUl,· lJiII Ad';III('cs
'. '" -

Tcx:&~. 'Ulh' of Ihe 'I'w Mail'"
whlulII'l ·..linllm~1 Jaws. In~ be
~e!till!! one. .

. Th~ ~I.:JiaIC pas..~d and ~i11 It) II~c
House analimlllty hill with hmitl.'J
J).1ymcms fur three years maximum,
based 011 uc-cJ and not antomanc.

Theamount \\1..luh! be SCI at ihe
lesser llf $1 ,'00 or 25 percent of the .
pay,illg' SpUlijIC'S n~tmlhly wag·cs. ,

UuU..rk Sharl'SA',ard
L.·..'0 IV •. l~ub' BliUud. and till!.!

Ruben A. W~lch Foundallon have
been ::!w.anJtiJThe Mirahc311 B.
Lamar MctJal hy Ibe AssocGubn ll!
Texas Collcl'cS and Uuiversiues.

The associanon praiscll BllllocL.
for his c1),uns (0 ensure qllalil:-
plTI'I1lc·-,C'dllr..'aUnnat U higher e~hlC'.. ·
riou,

The a'(ltu\~aliun' W3...s rewpnilclJ .
t'ur II.S SlIppofl; n.t SdC!H:C [lm~ r!lIUS.

Other. Highlights
• Public UliJi(v Commiseioncr .

rNG'S
MANOR·
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

-State Licensed
!Qualified Stall

MOndGy·.F:~y 6:00 am . 6:{)() pm
Drop·.in, ~WI!Jcom,w~'h

.a.duance. nolia!'

HIGHLIGH :SVACUUM WORLD

A?t~hotized . Sal~ It.' .Repair~
Klfb'YI Royal, S.hll,rp and most '.
plher makes. Terms 8W:lilabl'e.15 I i

years repair experience.
. nob Uridwell

609 It Park Ave.,.
Suile D·364-9411

!

By ILyndell Williams .
TE~AS PRESS ASSQCIIAJI N

JIAlULYN BELL J DIRECTOR'
ItU-DtI6J • 400 RANGBll

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS,
Problem PregnanCy Cenl.el Center. 801
E. 4lh. Free pregnancy testing, For
appoinlfllcnr call 364-2021 ..364·5299
(Michc lIe)'& 29"

WINDl\lILt & nOMESTiC
Sales, Rfpu.ir~ Service

Gerald Parker,
2SH.7722
57K.4(,.:a6-- - .

11. BUSINESS SERVICE
-- -

12-LivestockWill pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, a1uminum cans.
364~33S0. Q7fl

Garage. Doors & Openers Repaired.
Call Robert BCI7.cn Mobile 346·1120;
Nighl'l Call 289-5500. .14237

Monley Punablc Buildings,lOpqw.dily
cons[J1uclion. custom ,bui,l~ any si~,

. 364-1736. 22625

·tvn' ..........for sale $7.50 a load deliver-..d
Hereford. 364.5655, Dusty Gcarn..... _ .... ~.,..

COLORADO ALFALJt'A
. 'Dair.y Quality

70-75 lb. bales. :Oelive:redi in
Ut!riffordl areu'. $9$.100, a ion ..
Mo..-n111ih··range Sup:pl)'

S()5~586-0413

13. LOST & FOUNDHarvey's Lawn Mower repair. tunc-
ups. overhaul. oil change. blade
sharpening. CU:,Lawn mowing, S IS.OO
up. 364·H4 t 3. 70S South Main.

Schlabs.
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD
:SI:NC:E 1'979

364..12811500 West Park Ave.
Richard Schlabs

his 'COlUlliUletllI,., and would contmuc
110 do lh~ 8UQC if elcc'lcd U~ ihe
Senale.

• Rick ,Dnhcim. a Libcltarian. said
he could bllance Lhebudget In nc
yearby abUlishing many govc rnmcm
agencies. He also called tor the
legali7.atioa·ofturrenlly illegal drugs.

- Kay Bailey Hutchison. S~lC
IlrCasurcr,saidtc'limin;uing the defi ic
WOUld ~ ,her tOPI priority. S~e :said
she opposed j'ocrctPillg CUI!S. bu.,
would cuI spending instead.
. • Louis Dayi~ said be supported

say nih" and abortion rights •.and
opposed the death penally.

- Gene Kelley. an au.omcy .ront.
UnivctSal City. said he would win til
cam~gn wilhOul ~in& more Ihan
$5,000.

w Sacphen :Hopkins or Bumel. told
dtcaudiencelO leave I~they. didn'l
wanl to hear "·'me real u..lh,· lbout
abortion. About bIIf or Ihc crowd left

AUSTEN (AP) . Ross .PeNn·s
1\1ision ohotcrs getting an,unJiltcl)cd .

~U8UC NOTICE iview ofcandldates has become a
The Texas' Departmenl or reality as 20 Senate. hopefuls
TrMnsporlation i5~ seekinl auditionedwilh fiveminutc spcccbes
information on the relatives or for lhe May 1special election.
Sarah Es1tlle Williams, wife of Perot, who waged an independent
H.D. Williams campaign forprcsident last ycar,LOld
~rS.Williams resid~ .inIJaftley, I a crowd of about 1.000 at the Bass
Texas. located 'In tbe norlbwest Concert H~U on the Uni,versity ,of
"wner of Texas, near the town 01 Texas-AuS,lJn ~ampus Monday mghl •.
1}~lbarc. :M. rs. WilIia._S died' on .4BesWlIl'{0·yote apdvole 'your
January 09, 1891andw.s buried 'conscience."
on wlW may haye been the family Here's whaJ. the candidates 'said:
farm. Ifyou have InformatJOII on • Roger Henson, an engineer'from
Mrs. Williams, plase contact Garland, pr1)mise4 to clean u(l
Cheryl Luther in' the Amarillo government with UNo perks. nO
District Omce, P.O: Box %708, PACs. no pork."
Amarill~ Te_ 79106-2708 or • Donllichardson. ltetWd fighler
call_-356-3249 pilot from Houston, said he would cutI'-------"""""' __ .....~.J 'theopcrating budgetsolcon,grcssio-

nal o:ffices. . .
. '. -lames Valluler.'clad inover'III"

, C~ty o'Herer~t 'Texas, will ',caUed himself B "blatant religIous
1...... lw seaItcI bIcIIlD lIie~oI"" ilr,ight w.ing candidate •.•..and describedM...... uatll 10:00 A.M., an .abortion, causing one person to

I--':':';~;;;;";~;=;;':~:;':;';';:~'::;'::;' -"" __ ~~'-;;;"~~ In_IaYI April. 13, 1993, lor' stand up and yell, ".Keep yOUt
FUTURES OPTIONS InMlvldll ... aad p"utl ... Iftaat the •religion in your own damn church.'"
------- ------ Park for tile Cit) or - Maco Stewan •• fonner sIBle

legislator from Houston. said after..,.
received a hciBt uansp"'Il,his doclOl'l
told him,.he ,could expect to live eiahl
years. "AutOmatic te(m.limiralion. tt

I Stew,an quipped. .
..Richard Pi.her.l,polic:y advilOr

to Perot. saki he would wort :rol1Op'
politicailCtion committee c:onUibU-
lions. and warned oCpoliticians wllo
have jumped on lhe bandwlJonof
"United We Sland America. n Perot',
govCtn t watchdoa amup.

- Jim Ru II," BasI I
cvangeli t. said lhe country haclbeen

r taken over by liberal, seeu..

,humanists. .
~tharles :Bcn :Howell, a judg,e

from Dallas. said hewas robbed at
gunpoinr.lost week, and said fighli ng
crime wOuld be one of his top
priorities.

~Lou ZIeske of Bryan c-1l,lledlor
making EnglishLhc officaallanlU88C
of Lhc nation. and said ,our border
with Mexico was OUl ,of eMu-cl.

~ U.S. Rep. Joe Banon. R-Ennis.
said he has loti the right against
allowing homoscxwlls, in the Imilitary.
and is -oPPoscdto'thc proposCd
share-aJ:te-wcallh school rlll8DeC plan
alSo on Qle May 1 ballot.

- HcrOOn Spiro, a. rormcr
ambassador. 'said his notation in
'''Who''s Who of America" wu 16'
lines longer than the combined enlricso.r interim U.S. Sen. Bob Krueacr.
U.S" Rep. J~kFields.. laxas
Treaswer'Kay Bailey Hutc:hilOft.Md
8111On •.

.~Jose .Angel Gutierrez, founderof
La Raza Unida pany. said be wants
10bea sena&or like former Sen. blph
Yarbomuah·

- Tom Spink, an in UI'IIIK:e man
from Irving. called· ror lower auomey
fees. .

• Clymer Wriglu Slid he oppo
'the IU,pen:onduclinl, supercollider
prqjCc1. "Ws pork. Plaiq and
limp.c:' he id.

... Lcxlie, Bollinl Hancock. a
76-year-old retired tuchcr.
citizen need to late bact COIIuoI of
the aovemmcDt and brin. it iB line
wldllho C iaudon.

- U. . Rep. JICk _. R-H b0-
le. aid he. ... _ulnad his
rcslclcDce ,in ~ 10 keep c. 10 "......

. NEW rOIt.K{AP)- DaaDcltny
say. S.she wenl stYdiY~' 10 help
lelovcrab upwlth bcau.buI
it.didn·, work OUlaS p ned.

.Delany. who play - .a" on
"China BCICh.'· sai. she aricd
pww;hUliq an.hcr w.
the series,' ereIlOr~, John S 'Iel
yauna·



Young-at-h,eart senior
enjoy camping lifestyle

,
• "1DOWbinI'" IDipation to
wanner wiD_ cllmales, IIIItuRi
AnM.... anlmchooleRv .... willi
expanded fIcilllies IhI1 concenII'IIO oa
the JCDicx lrIvelcr. ReIart-Ute
camparounds pIOVidD PI. 1eDniJ.
sh~ IIKI ocher JP1q) cliviaila
Many have swilnmina pools. SIWlIS
and. whirlpools for rduadOn. '.

One reason leX'the popuJaity oldie·
RV lifestyleanKXlJ sepiors"lhe __
ofc9lMlunity it fosras.Scnior RVers
share commOn intercslS with • vast .
network of frien¢l. 1brou&h campins
clubs, seniors meet socially at
conventions. rallies and. campgrounds.- •
Many offer ,group excursions 10make
travel more fWl u"dsccure. 'lbeOood
Sam Club. National. 'Campen and
Hikers Association, Family Motor
Coach Associalion and Loners on
Wheels are amona Ihe nadonlI'
campina clubs popular with redrees

Senior RVcn oflen WIC Iheir tiS IS
a guest house w~ travelinS to visit
ramily and friends. Not only does it
provide mnfmtablc Irlvel8Dd Iodgiq
while ,enrour.e. itp1)v'idesthcpiYIC1'
10 which they are BCCusepmed durinl
their visit -

j

n~R 1 R LAMB: [am cun m d med til mo I used them the fairly active 43·y ar-eld female, =(R~ ~ 1IId-=
, bout,myhu band' high blood pre - wtJ the symptoms got. I would wciRht. 160 pound8 nd !:U1l 6 feet 6 favorite activity for _yonD woo'
ura, H Ii 36 year: od, 6 ·~·-t·6 fil1lt,Kctrelief,andthcnjuRUhcoppo- lnche ,lcnn.runanU-minutemila. YOUIlIIlbclrt.DyaIbeOoCampina

inch .andY\! ighs 160poundH,.'He:ia i 'n t:"""!IDm,plut.c,blockBg ,ufthe, but. 1 do not 8weat much, I try to America Committee. In ract. nearly
a carpenter. AbouHour'month ORO, ainu' B.. exercise abOut an hours day. I am ~ half of die naDon's 8.S miWon RVs.
he w _n't fe ling well and the doctor Eventually liheblockag .got RObad '11enorm into oontrol blood :prelUlunt. owned by ~ AnR:ricanalP,d 55
found hie blood pre ure wa ,18Qt ] ho.d to 8it up in bed. to leep and still DEAR READER: .1 would like tb and up. Many opt fO 10 beyond
112. He t.8 d him on Pri nivi I.Ev n couldn't tireulh . I ended up going Lo know what you m an by not Bwest- ,y~g and take up rcsidcnce ror
on. 1arg d hi .p,rc urewa. ti11 an II rgi twhotookX-raytHlndwM\M ing much. Some people do not aweat the WIDlei'or Ionser 1ft Sunbelt RV
17a.94. TIl n the dOctor put him on nd said I W08not all rri to a thing. III all, Thi8 can be dangerou8, be- ---'" ...
Ad lat, bu' his pres ure i . till high AU r had to do wlUficetoff thuR nose cnu e BW atinJ( i..'an important ......w..ile not ev".rvnoc can k-'--k
and h - (lIs terrible. He h_ head- drops. He toldme to us sinu8 tabl 'l8 ~ech~nil!min pt'Jev nting an exce88 or ICht.aunp d';"~age orPh~
a.ch _.ahno t con tantly. After eating instead. rlMC 10 body temperature, TheBe resuictions. anyone can enjoy outdoor
heget!; ickathi stern ch.andwhen The only time r ,gt any blocking ~ple are .apt ~ have 8 ~e8t.stro,ke living with an RV. In anRV. seniors
he come home from work, h ..isa now is wh n I Ret ainu . cold. The with exe.I'C1SO, .sance exercrse .gener- . arc Surrounded by accessible home
__ ......ish-white col.er, . allerD'i8t alsu tnld me [ hove mJ'ITOW aWiIlhellt .
.... ~J III ... _.' • .' • • , . . . 'comfotts, because units are r.quipped .
- 1_th r a RP ial ist h@should ? sinus p888tlges which i .port. of my [~\the~e CU8C9, there If\ u8uaUyll with living dining. .steeping and
His Fnlher died of ma~iK1U.lnt high pro'bl m .. H sBid no!! \ drop dam- prob] m m the nerv fibers that sup- bathroom f~iUtieS •
blood PI' !'INUre at the! genf 41;. Ht~ aged my, si n\.l8eS or burned them. He ply th '!lW nt glands. You may need ..' .
ha broth ra and .i~tl'rswith high' al 0said r have a bone pur in there to be studied fur this problem by 8, ~odem kitchens complete. w~th
bJood pr HRUI" , but theirs seems to wbich milks thing worse. 1Mthere neurologist. The face d 8 get very refrigeralors_fRlezenenableseruor
be moreea: rly rCJtulaled. " nything I cando to help",y MinUM s? ·rodinthis·condition, UlleLhereiB R~ to. keep f~ on band for

DEAR HEAl)8H: HiN doctor Q'luy' wm the bon spur cause trouble? an .(fort to increa circulation to special diell. On-board closelS and
Wish lor t r him to a cardiologi lor, .I learn d a very good IC9!Wnabout cLim~ute body heat. But unless the ~e space eliminate the ~ 10
if avnilabl iny ur ar a.ahy.p: rteri- nose drops, so pBS it. on to your 8wealgl8ndsareac~ivf.!.thatdoesn·t pack.unpackllld~hea!ySWIC8SeI
. linic H' may need 0 mu 'om 1\ adees, , help. an and out of.. hotels •.~. RVs, seniors,sion c ,1.nI, , ,tl. ., . " '1. 'l . " oded

plete valuation of hi kidney fune- I)~AH fU~AnEH: Thut is II ,good . DEAR DIl. LAMB: What _are the, ~, ·\'acatw:m.or. enJOy ex~
tion, High blood prC!iRute .often oc- ,e)l:ample ,~rthe d~ger of m'any nose daJllel'8oftakingdiuretica?H.owlong retiR:~~".'hv":,S mm:eecononucaU~
curs In families. A bistory of malig- 'drops. They oontlun R.\!h8~an· R that .is,too long'so you can't g~t off them'? by aVOiding higb priced.holels and
nant, Ilypcrtt'n ion in II! p.aren adds eonstrlet tbe blood Vt!88lit in the' lin- Mother takes Bwnex, and I take' restauranlS.1be average campground
to the n ed to control hi!! prcs.oiu . iog of your nose and sinus 'It. That triamterene., charges Only one-fourth the price of
This is a form of rapidly incr usinA' stops theseer tion and opens the' DEAR READER: Diuretics are re- most ~ls. . A ~jse man does not to' to hurry
blood PI' . sun that is particulurjy pus age . But aftertho effect wenra m;"kably safe when used properly, Whethetforfreq~ISel-awaysor history.

March is a 'binhday month in our difficult to control and i~rnor !ol -rio off, th se same blood v IiIM 1s dilat '; and they are widely used 'without r---";'"-----:-----------.....:.... __ -=- -,
family. When the month blows in, it OU. than th more eommen types of bejntcmoreopenlhanbt.'foreyouuJoI'd much trouble, The main eoncem,is
alwayscaiche» me off guard as I high blood prm~Rure. '. th no drops, Thi\t C:1\,H!CH fluid to whether they cause you to lose too
lypi.cally scramble to make last.-minute Most pc· ple with high hlcH1d pres- . seep out into the tilillucsrc. ult.inginrnuch potassium, ascan octul"witb .
plans for mydaughrcr's biJ1hday, !'lUI' do 'not bu ve !lym.ptnm fmm it .swelling which blocks the llpeni.lnJ:s, Bumex·(bwnetanide). or in the case
which arrives on ttJe third. But 'thank unhl lteau e !l.com:p:licnLiu[}su.ch lililrhis is 'Ii. w n·iknown ~ub(lund 'cf· . oftriamteli\ene (Dyrenium)'., if tbey'
goodness for lraditions . .Even if we're conge Live hlmrt fuilure, a. heart 0'1,· . ~ ct. P ople' who u. e nOlle drops of CQuse you to retain too, much potas-
behind schedule on me ,'partydetails. Lack or a troke, ThilL i~ why it i .lhi. type oft n gcl.hookl..J IlH yuu did. sium. Caution ia also adv.ised when.

important for v I' one to have his They g·t immediate relid, then II adding a second medica.tion such 8S
we have some predictable ways 10 blood PI' . sur eh eked from tIm to rebound reactior, lind huve to tuk the ACE inhibiton to control blood .
celebrate, no matter what Here are time. Lad tee if thoro is an increa d • till more nose drops.. pressure to avoid too'much of a drop
some fun ways to make the birthday prcasurs. Often you can sub lllut M nusnl In 'blood pressure.
person feel special from year to year: For more mformauon, 1 nm ~end.· steroid spray while grlting off the High potassium Ievelaean be fatal.

--Serve the person breakfastin bed ingyou Sp -ciul l:{'pur1 n. Control- effec of nose drops. These includa whichiswhyoneehouldnotconsume
feabmng a favorite cereal, mutrm, fruit ling Your Blood I 'reo sure. (}lhcl1lwnn a a,l.idtl.B,:conal'l", Vnnc'l'r1U~I'"and lots of potWl8ium-rich foods while '
and juice. S~nga birthday song as you want this report. can So md S3 with I.l Nasucort, which can he pr's~l'ih('d·jf taking Dyreniwr(. And itois il'npQr' i··.
enler th.e bedroom and. present a long." l(ll'm'P d (,!)2 cent ~. s Ir·ud·nI'l,dl'd . .' tant'to hO.\le yourpotas8iwn level
special gift. to scart. the ,day. dres!lud'llvrluJ)' for it" to TH:": You wi]] wllnl hi k.nnw mOI"U'llb~lut cheekedregulBil'br. Als9. iUs not wise

--Hang a birdlday pennant by your HEALTH L·I<:lvrEU/l':l. ".(). Uo" ~m,u prllhl·'mfcl. I'!n I'm sl'nding yUUli lo,stop,it.abruptiybecB.usetherernay
front door for fri nds and neighbors :15'37, H1Vt'rtnn, N',J1~()7i 1':vcr\,Clnc' fr '" l'IP)' or ~pl'e!tll i(pport la7, be a sudden drop in Potassium "if you
LOsec. To make the pennant. cut out should tuke m 'a~ur R tAl 1<1' 'P ih ;ir :-;mu~IIiM, Dry NmU!;P/lslnu~ql Drip. do. It is particutarly tricky in people
apieceofbrigbtlycoJoredfehmaterial hlood pressure tin thl' low side of Olhl'r!oiwhnwnnll.hisrpllrt .ansend withdiabeleslindshouldnotbttuscd
(use a sports pennant for ~ paueen, if . norrnrrl. Tho higher your press ro, sa wuh a Inng. stamp -d (!'l2 cents), 'in the preBence of renal disease. It
you wiSh). Write the name of the the gTl'ntl'r your risk of h urt attueks 'l,tf'llrldr"IISl'd mvolopc for iU,of)'HB may a180 increase blood gl\lcose.lev~
birthday person on the fell with. fabric und stroke, . Hi·gh. blood pres!lure i~ H ":ALTH 1;(O~TTgWl:i7, P.O. Box els, .
paint and decorate it. with glilter and more likl~)Y to cause tl stroko than a f)r,:n.}tiv'rtlln. N.J OHlin, Potassiwo8upplement.8orconsuin·,
ribbons. With scissors, rnak.e.four3/4· hi.~h, 11U1'I!~tl.lroll{'v 'I., IlfYllu do hav hony bln~'!kuKC of the ing foods high in potassium may be
inch slits on the wide side of th.e Th're tm: many diFfermt m. di_"In'nin.~s or the sinus II thnt iMHig' needed when taking Bumex. A low
pennant, 111 inch from the ,edge.nm's umhlJrnhirul.t.lonRofmcdieines lrI.ifkllnt, un (~'lr,n(i~c .nnd(hroul spe- potas8,iwn level can. trigger hemis-.
Weave a 112-inch wooden dowel hut can nnw he used. SoJt.ol.imesit 'iu!lil:!tmlly hu nble tu rpm IVI it and ;reguIDaritie~.Toomuchw:iUal80(:ause
(about 36 iDCheslot\g)'throogh d'le r 'quire'R trying II'V rnj; 'different i.mpl'uvi' youi' sinus dniitUlJ( '. ,dehydration. Likem08tmedications,
lits.G1uethdelttolftedt1weHohold medicine: to findthe one thn work81)1'.IUt DR.. LAMB: J<1 ther uny both cali have' other .lesR common

it in place. h '!4twh Tl n rdcd, But don't over. way ofir1l11nginl:the wuy you sw 'ut'? efTects.Butneitherareaddictingand
A di . b iaJ l'II'lk· t h I' impo nee nf w"I·_uh·_'t·co-n-. 1 drink pl -nty of wn~r, about a Kal· botb can be discontinued if neees-- t _ nner ume, urn a spec ._ . r .. eft •

dI 11 ~t. th candl trol ..hrnitina: ult.intake an-d exerci e lon u day, I gcL·ry rcd in th ' fuco ilary, with the precaution of net atop-birthday cane. 0 m_e e ....._e, .... ..' . .. I\J

~~~~~m~~g~_ w~niti!4~Rihl~. .3.n.ll.j.~.d.o.n.~'.~.II.w.a.t.m.u.C.h.'.1.a.m.a.p.~~g.D~~ .. ru.·~um.S.u.d.d~e.~.y.·•••• ~~ii~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the circWnfen:nce ofa purchased white While a person should notngage
'1lne dl'l . 1(2"h in ...1 rl-mwuRcxerciR' ifhis blood pres-p.1 f41C3D_e,. eavmga ... - nc sp3.ce

betweened length. AUbe:top space !4un' or mrd iculcondiuon c,untra indi-
on the caruUe. pamt the age of dtel:ah'~ it. thereis good evidence that

'Ill- 'Ii' .. 'F foi' m~,,"yp ople a regular. sensibleperson WI· - aery. c pamlS. .. or, 'II . if' I
example,. fora flISl binhda.y; you l'lC'fCif\l' prlljirr:lI.ffi WL' Hlgnl lC6fit y

lower blulld pJ"Iessur . Even if your
wouldpainta "l."Continuedown the U~UII' preM, ure is- 1:Ul/H5, sensible
spacesandpainlnwnbersinascending {'X(!n·tN(' that lowur it to 1HY75 is
order! 2.3,4, etc. Decorate the candle U1mall' twn licitll in pre\'cntin.ghean
with glitter. shiny stars. etc. atLu'kR lind !!tmk II.

Bum tl:Jecandle l{l inch down each C!oIunlly th"1"(! are two factors that I

year, remove the cording as necessary. havC' 1h(' bil{J:"Nt effect on your hlood
(Note: Never leave children unsuper· I1rC'!4Hur(': the umount of blood. your
vised around bwning candies). hl'lrt pumps into the al1.erie_and.

wh,'lh('r til, maH arterios are con-
I"!tr1c'hld ,or upcned. Exerei-e he~p8 to
up 'n th •8m"11 Hrt.t!ri -.Constriction
of hi''''' Arteries is what. usually
'au!! 8a high 'r h'loodpressure level.
Ho ('vdr, ex 'rei·· is nalthe 8nRWer
tn compti l·d ea - ,such as Olalig-
n tnt hyp rt.cnsion.

]ndl\<idl.lol.with mild hyperten-
Miu" who exr i n.n.doontrol their
\\l';j.!'ht can orten ,iget off medicines
'\ll:n for quite,· om.e time or m~ ,be
abl.c to ignificQJntiy r.edQce the
.nmountorm 'du;inetheym ynecdtQ !

control th ir blood pre _~,
. DEAR DR. l.AMB: , am 8 42-Yl'ar·

old woman. and wh n J WBl!! II 'en-
8g r. if I got a sinu!! cold and got
-turfed up, I u cd n drops for reo
li f. This went on for ~ars. and it

HereIQId Camp Fire Cou.ncit L
ccepting _ppli· lion. for youth~· to

anend Camp M .. uiw,scheduled
Ju 13-~9'n r Tao •N.M. .

Tbe'__ P!is:'opeD ,((I,el] sch~I-'=- _c
childreo. fLlSt through l2thgrades.
CUsS200forCampFire. members
and $210 for DOD-members.

camp - -tivilies will include ~
study. Indian tore, wimming.
canoeing, ~g. handmade.uand
craIIS~ -pollS dies. dance.
archery, fisbins. horseback riding,
and ropesphere.

A council spo'c pcrs.onsaid. '''U
people .~. ntto go tothe.,c.amp"the~
mustl'eglstcr by May I walb .depogt
of$185.~

For additional information. call the
counil at 364-0395. Forms are
available allhe Camp Fire office or
from any Camp Fire member.

Creatinq
birthday
traditions

.1-1188'8.
mAKBOUSE

1ry one of our Daily S~ls
foronly $3.99

H9T STEAK SANDWIcH
mashed. poWOeS& cmun graVy

LUNCHEON STEAK
baked pobUO or fieoch flies

POOR BOY FILET
, I , ~ •

babel n:n...1n CJr~" fri', r-- U~""":I. es.
EoJoy a tel ••• Iad wItb your

. .. ..... f9r0llly Ut,
215S.25M.Aft. 36U413

PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP)
Britain's Prince Philip says artists.
performers and preachers all can help
..convey a sense of anxiety .. about
the threatened planet.

UEvery art form • painting,
sculplur-e~ poetry,drarna, dance.
music -andeve.ry 101m ,o(religlous
exp:ressi.on - worship., prayer, ri~ual.
preaching •.monastic life or mysticism
- can iUusmue some aspect of the
damage humanity is:doing to nature.··
the husband of Queen Elizabeth D
told me Society afme .Four Arts
during a visit to Florida on Wednes-
day.

IS SPONSOBING.A.

-I HEALDI
FAIR

WedneSday, April 7
11:00 a.m....4:30 p.m.

_alalltb .... dlQlI· .1IfIIlB inhi.JatioD
...O\W 3)'booIba,aDd activitieaa-nclWwaid.

pmted;irw,aur aaod ha8Ith .
'Jb·Join UB.II.
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